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49. 3N *IE D

THE LIEUTENANT GovERNOR thinks proper to

call the attention of the Legislative Council to a sub-
ject, which he has long regarded as une of much
importance to the Province and of particular inter-

est to a large portion of its Inhabitants.

The Legislative Council is aware that of those
persons who have cone to this Proince from for-
eigi coulitries and more espýcially at an early pe-
riod of its settlement, many had been citizens of the

United States of America and subjects of that go-

vernment.

Whatever difference of opinion may have for-
merly prevailed with respect to the civil rights of

persons so situated Iro a Cie circu nstance of the

Uuited States of America having oice been British
colonies the solenn decision of the question in he

courts of the mother country, whose laws we have

adopted., leaves no roon for doubt. And these In-

habitants of the Province are exposed to the imcon.

venience of finring thocw rights deni:-d which t' ey

bave hithprto enjoved, but which, whenever they

m-av be questioned, must be decide iponri hy those
to whom the administration of justice is comitted,
accor ling to LAiw and withuît rird to inconveni-

ences which might be much regretted.
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There are also in this Province a number~ of

£migrants from other foreign countries and many

discharged Soldiers of foreign corps, who, not having

strictly complied with the provisions of those British

Statutes under which they might have been entitled

to the privileges of subjects, are equally by law, ex-

posed to the danger of being regarded as Aliens.

Of all the persons thus situated the greater part

became inhabitants with the knowledge of the go-

vernment; between those and others it does not ap.

pear necessary to discriminate. li the persuasion

that they might all be safely received, and acknow-

ledged as subjects, with no other qualifications than

those which the Legislature of this Province has

fron time to time thought it expedient to impose.

The Lieutenant Governor has earntestly pressed the

subject upon the consideration of 'is Majesty's Go-
verument, an" has it now in his power to communi-

cate to the Legislative Council, that he has receiv-

ed His Majesty's express sanction to assent to an en-

actment which may afford relief to such persons ,as

aie now in the Province; and the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor doubts not that a subject so important will re-

ceive the early and attentive consideration of the

Legislative Council.

Government Uouse,
14th Xovember, 1825.
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THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR thinks proper te
transmit to the Legislative Council, an Extract from

Earl Bathurst's despatch as it may the more clearly

show the disposition of His Majesty's Government,

on a subject respecting which the Governor has al-

ready communicated with the Legislative Council

by Message.

Government Flouse,

22d November, 1825.

Extract of a Despatchfrom the Right Honorable the EarI

Bathurst to His Excellency Major General Sir Pe.

regrine Maitland, dated Downing Street, 22nd

July, 1825.

"I have had under my consideration the-repre..

9 sentations which I have had the honor'of receiving

"from you, on the subject of Alieus who have be-

" come settiers iii the Province of Upper Canada,

"and I regret that it arrived at a period ofthe Ses-
"sion too late to admit of any measure being pro.

"posed to Parliamient.
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I om of opinion that it will be advisable to cou-

' fer by a Legislative enactment, the civil rights

and privileges of British subjects upon such citi-

"zens of the United States, as being heretofore set-

"tied in Canada, are declared by the judgment of

"the courts of law, in England, and by the opinion

" of the Law Officers to be Aliens ; and of including

" in the same enactment the disbanded Officers

"and Soldiers of foreign corps, which were in the

" British service and such other foreigners resident

' in Canada, as are in truth Aliens, altho' they have

"hitherto enjoyed, without question, the rights of

British Subjects."

6 If, therefore, you should deem it expedient to

submit to the Legislature of the province at its

next Session, a Bill for the reliefofsuch persons as

are now in the province, I have to convey to Voiu

" His Majesty's sanction for assenting to it, ùotwith-

" standing the general royal instruction on that sub-

"ject, and there is no necessity for you to withhold

such Bll for the signification of His Majesty's plea-

"sure. unless it shall pass in sueh a shape as may

make you doubtful ofits expediency."

(TRUE Copy.)

(Signedt

G. HILLIER.
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AJ A/ZT to conir/m and quiet in the possession of their

Estates, and to admit to the Civil Rights of subjects,

certain classes of Persons therein mentioned.

WHEREAS many persons have become resi-

dent in this Province who having been formerly cati-

zens of the United States of America, and being

subjects of the Government of those States. have

never been naturalized as British Subjects by any

Act of Parliament ; And Whereas there are -also in

this Province many persons who came from other

foreign countries. and many reduced Officers and

discharged Soldiers of foreign corps late in His

Majesty's service, but not being subjects of His Ma-

jesty hy hirth or naturalizatioui; And Whercas it is

expedient that all such persons should be confirmed

and quieted in the possession of their Estates, and

should be admitted to the Civil Rights of Subjects,
with such exceptions as have been from time to-time

provided by acts of the Legislature of this province

with respect to persons haviig been resident in the

Jnited qtates of America, or having taken the oath

of Allegiance to their Govermnent ; And Whereas

Dis Excellency Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND, lkigiit

Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order

of the Bath, Lieutean; Goverioi of the i[rovince of

Upper Canada and . ajor Gener I comnnanding

His Maijesty's Forces therein, Las beeri pleased to
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signify by Message to both louses of the Legisla-

ture, that fie has received His Majesty's expreis

sanction to assent to the passing of such enactient

as may afford relief to such persons being now in

this province: Be it therefore enacted hy the King's

nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and* Assembly of

the province of Upper Canada, constituted and as-

sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act passed in the parliament of Great Britain entitl-

ed an Act to repeal certain parts of an act pass.

ed in the fourternth year of Pis Maijsty's
Reign, entitled. " An Act for making mor' effectual

provision for the Government of the Province of

Quebec in North America, and to make further

provision for the Government of the said Province"

and by the authority of the same, that fron and

after the passing of this act ail persons who at the

time of the passing thereof are resident inhabitants

of this Province, shall be deemed, adjudged and

taken within this Province, to be His Majesty's na-

tural born Subjects. to al] intents. constructions and

purposes a' if they. and every of them. had been or
were born within this Province, so that no Estates

of what nature or kind soever, heretofore purchased

by them or any of them within this Province, or to

which they or an-my of hem shal have becomae, or

4nay become, in any mainer enititled, shall be liable,
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to seizure into the hands of Hlis Majesty, Vis Feirs,

or Successors, or their tities thereto be otherwise

impeached by reasoi of their having been Alieins at

the time of their naking the said purchases, or be-

coming otherwise entitled, any Statute, Law or

thing whatsoever to the contra ry notwithstanding.

il. And be it further énacted by the authority

aforesaid, that all pertons who have been at any

time heretofore restdenit iiuma bitant of this 1-rovinice

and become possessed of reaI estae thereiji, other

than and except such as b ive been, or hereaner

may be under any express provision in the statutes

of this Province declared or lound to be Aliens, shill

be deeied and taken to have been natural born

subjects of His Majesty, so that neither their titie to

any real estate withi this province, nor the title of

any persons claiming under them. shall be in any

manner impeached by any proceeding on the part of

His Majesty. His Heirs, or Successors, or otherwise

howsoever by reason of their having beei Alienîs.

II. Provided alwaYs nevertheless. And be it fur-

ther enacted by the authority aroresaid. that rothing

in this Nét contained shall extend or be corstrued to

extend to repeal or make void. or in any manner in4

terfere with any Law of this province respecting the

qualification of persons entitled to vote in the elec-
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tion of Members to be returned to the House of As-

sembly, or to be returned as Members of the said

Assembly.

(SIGNED)

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Speakcer.

Legis/cative Council Chamber,
28th November, I825.

Amendnents made by the Commons' flouse of

Assenbly in and to the Bill, entitled, " An Act to

co:dirm and quiet in the possession of their estates,

and to admit to the civil Rights of subjects, certain

ci.asses of persons therein mentioned."

In the Title-After the word " ACT" expunge the

reninder of the Title, and insert -to

'declare the law respecting the civil

'Rights of certain inhabitants of this

Sprovince."

Press.1 line 1 -After the word "'WHEREAS" expuige

the remainder of the Bill, and insert

"a very large portion of the inhabitanta

'of this province is composed of persons,

who have cone fron the United -States

' of Arnerica, and who were either natu-

ral born Eritish Subjects themselves;
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-or children of iiatural born British sub-

'jects, which said persous have, witb.

'the knowiedge, approbation and en-

'couragenent, and Ili many cases, in

consequence ut the invitations ot Hlis

Majesty's goverwnent, cone into, set-

'tied, and beetireceived iii this provitice,

'and been treated and considered as

naturai born British subjects, to ail in-

tents, construction, aud purposes whtt-

'soever, not only entitled to al the

'rights, privileges and immunities, but

'also subject to all the duttes, obliga-

'tions and responsibilities of natural horn

British subjects, and have manifèsted

& the most loyal attachnent to His Majes

g s goverintint; .il whqrsas douhts

'nhav4 lately been expressed whether

they are eititled to the rights and pri-

'vileges of British subjects, wherehy

'great uneasiness is likely to be excited

in the mniuds of tie peopie of this i'ro-

vince, and the honior anîI goo I f'ith of

' iis Majesty's government are liade to

be winpetcufted; and iL is tiereiore ex-

pedient for the purpose of removing

'those doubts to declare the Law upon
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the subject: Be it therefore declared

ail en'xcted by te K is most Excel-

lent Majpsty. by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of the province of Upper

Canada, coistituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an

Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britaii, entitled " An Act to, Repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His lajesty's reign,

entitled, " An Act for making more ef.
fectual provision for the Government
of the province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision

1 for the governmeint of the said Pro-

'vince," and by the authority of the

same, that all persons who were born,
or whose fathers, or paternal grandfa-

thers, were born in His Majesty's do-

minions, and who have since been re-
sident in this province. (noti ithstand-

ing they may have resided in. or been

citizens of the said United States of

America, at or since the period when

the independence of the said Uiited

States was recoguized and ackiiowledg-
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ed by His Majesty's government,) are,

'and shill be considered to be, and to

b have been to all intents, purposes. and

constructions whatsoever, natural born

BrIL.sh subjects, and to be; and to bave

been, entitled (subject to any qualifica-

'tions which the Legislature of this pro-

a vince has from time to time thougbt it

expedient to impose,) to all the rights

' privileges, and immunitieî of natural

born British Subjects."

(SIGNED)

JOHN WILLSON,

Speakcer.
Commons' House ef Assembly,

14th December, 1825.

AN ACT to secure to certain Inhabitants of this province

rights and privileges as British Subjects.

WRER EAS there are in this province a numbr

ef persons not borin in His Majesty's dominions and

who have not strictly complied with the provisions of

v..r:ous British statutes for the naturalization o! for-

eig-ners. but who have become bona fide resident

in this Province, and to whaon it is expedient to ex-

tend and confirm the privileges af British oubjfcts.

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellert
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Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of the

Legisiative Council and Assembly o' the Province

of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-

tue of and under the authority of an act passed in the

Parliament of Great Britian, entitled, "An Act to

repeal certain parts of an act passed in the fourteenth

year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 4 An Act for

making more effectual provision for the governient

of the province of Quebec in North America, and te

make further provision for the Government of the

said province," and by the authority of the same,

That all persons domiciled in this province, who

bave taken, or may take the oath of allegiance to his

Majesty, wiich the commissioners for administering

the same are hereby required upon paynient of one

shilling to administer to any person offering and de-

siring to take the same. shall be entitled to all the
rights and privilegI>s of natu ral bor i British su bjects,

and subject to aIl the duties, obligations and respon-

sibilities of the same. and that they shall be consider-

ed to be, andi that they and all persons, now deceas-

ed who were hona fide resident in this province be-

fore and at the time of their decease. shall be consid-

ered to hrve been to ail intents purposes. and con-

structions. natural born British subjects : Subject

nevertheless to the qualification now imposed by the

Law's of this province with respect to the rights of
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voting and of being elected to the house of Assenbly.

1GNED)

·JOHN WILLSON,

SpcaJber:

Comnons' House of Assembly
17th Decemb&er, 1825.

Report of the Select Committee.

THE select Committee to whose considera-

tion your hon. house referred the amendments made

by the commons house of Assembly on the bill which

ppssed vour hansP on the 28th1 November last. con-

ferring the ("vil rihts and privileges of Pritish sub-

jects iinon snuel ivePrrnc now resint in this pro,

vine< as have ben cifizens of the United Ctates of

Armprica and ofter foreignerr (eep]ly sensible of the

dulty and c1licacv of the duty imposed upon

then. hwve token mueh pains to examine the que?.

tio, which are involved in these anendments, and,

affter the fullepst deliberation, have agreed to the

following REPORT:

When His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern

or conmunicated from the Throne and afterwards

by message, the gracious intentions of his Majesty

towards the diffèrent deiscriptions of Aliens residing
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i n this province. they were received by this House

with much satisf ction, and a Bill was inmmediately

introduced to carry the royal intentions into effe:ct.

The late war had most ihippily freed the Col.

ony from the greater number of suspicions and dis-

affected characters, and measures had been wisely

taken to prevent their return. The present time

appeared therefore exceedingly propitious far re-

warding those, who emigrating, from a foreign land,

had proved their fidelity in the hour of trial-for

putting an end to all distinctions, and for uniting the

whole population by conferring upon them the rights,

privileges and immunities of British subjects.

With the view of producing these beneficial

results, the Bill went through ifs different stages in

this house almost without question. Several mem-

bers, indeed, observed when it came first under

discussion, that the Provincial Legislature had not

the power of naturalizing foreigners, as it would be

acting in repugnance to the 31st of the late King and

to the royal instructions on the table, except an

express and special instruction were given to meet

the case. But as such an instruction had been gra.

ciously communicated by lis Majesty to the govern-

ment of this province, all difficulty vanished. The

royal pleasure was recited accordingly in the pre-
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amble of the bill, and on the strength of this if pas.

5ed your hon. house, and was sent down for the con-

currence of the commons bouse of Assembly. If it

be. contended that a bill of this nature, is illegal and

must coati.ue so if carried through the usual stages,

the answer is plain and obvious. It confers noth.

ing more than that which His e government

approves, and therefor", if t sholdt he forrnd on ex-

amintion when sent home that it crannot he hllowed,

His Maiesty's MinistPrs. knowinr theselves iedg

ed by the Royal Instruction, woil' immediatly feel

it to be their duty to smtte the matiPr by an Act of

the Imperial parliamnt : ad tbrv won'd have

the advantaga of this Pil! bpforp th'm. containing

the provisions which the IgibîLature of this co'iîitry

thought necessa ry, it % ould have been easy for them

to perceive the difficuity and to apply the proper

remxedy. ln either cabe the blil would bý come

effectual ; and, under this impressiou, it was sent

to the Commons' Hlouse of Assembty.

It Vas reasoEable to expect that the satisfaction

entertained by your honorable house, would .hve

been universal and that the mIrlacîity would

have been every where felt to reniove the disahilities

which press hard upon a small Lut iidustrious iand
respectable portion of tle comnmunity and that what

had becn the eager object of entreaty ard supphIca-
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tion, for many years, would be received with every

d eio;istratioii ofgratetùl affection.

In these reasonable expectations the bouse bas
been grievously disappointed. The other branch

ofthe Legislature has thought fit to stand betweei

the ioyal G race and those it was intended to benefit,

and to propose measures subversive of every law

that connects society together. , ad the Commons'
IHouse of Assemibly tound your Bill imperfect in its

provisions, and proposed the necessary alterations

in accordance with the messages of his Excellency,
this house, whose wish it was to confer the rights,
privileges & immunities of British subjects without

reserve, would have williungly concurred even had
thé bouse of assembly preferred to proceed by
re:olutions rather tian by bill---such your Commit-

tee is persuaded was, and stili is, the teeling of your

bouse and the anxiety of everv member to settle

this great question, that you would have overlooked

the rejection of your bill and concurred in such

Resolutions, had they been framed in a wiay calcu-

lated to obtain their proposed object. But the

bouse of assembly having rejected these obvious

courses, has adopted one altogether new and

extraordinary. •

The principles and facts assumed and acted

upon in the amendments made by that bouse, are so
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directly coritrary to what, has ever been advocated

iii a British colony, tjat your Committee would nave

been more disposed to advise your Honiourante

Bouse to treat them with silent neglect that serious

consideration. were not the conseque ces so imjuri-

ous to maniy respectable individuals; but when they

reflected that ruin to hundreds may be the result of
the refusai on the part of the Hqouse of ¾ssenbly. to

adopt the recomaendation froin the Throne, they

thik it their duty to enter with some minuteness intr

the subject; tor though exceedingiy clear iii itself,

it lias been perplexed and darkened by ignorance

and misrepresentation.

It seerns to be imrinie1 that to nlace the mea-

sure upon the ineff'ectual footing of a declaratory law,

vould be more popular than a direct and positive en-

actmnent. Were it so, it would be no less the duty of

your House to oppose amnendmnents. which they con-

sider repuguant to the prînciples of the constitution,

but it cannot be;--Lnd your Comnittee are couvin-

ced that the course adopted by your Honourable

House, when see-î in its true light, can scarcely fiail

to be approved of by those whom it is intended to

relieve.

I Ry the firs' statute of this Legislature it was

enacted, that iii all matters of controversy relative to
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property and civil rights, resort shall be had to the

laws of England as the rule for the decision of the

same. This general principle huaving never bein re-

pealed, is therefore the iaw of the province at this

moment; and however contrary its application rriay,

in many cases, be to the opinion of individuas it

miust be the directing rulde in the couris of justice.

Among other consequences following this adoption

of the laws of England, is the doctrine of allegiance

wbich prevails in that happy country, and whichi,

though simn 'e and natural, and such as has ci er been

recognized by-the mosi enlightened nations, lias in

modern times, like vvery other good principle, beeri

called in question.-In Engiand, and therefoi e in this

province, no man can abjure his allegiance. With

the conscnt only of the government to which he owep

natural allegiance, cai he be absolved. Protection

anîd allegiaice are reciprocal, and include obliga-

tions froin whici neitrier party can witidraw without

the concurrenît act of the other. It is therefore a sa-

cred and ircontroverta[ble truth, that nîo subject cati

more righttuliy divest himself of lis allegiance to his

governm;îîeînt without its conlserit, han lhis government

cari, about bis consent, deprive hui of its protec-

ton, becuse i iouded oni the nature of civil so-

ciety, and zeretial [o its very existence. The con-

trary doctrinc immediately Icads to the most (anger-
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ous errors: for those who tell us, that since no man

bas the powcr of choosinig under what govr;mnenit lie

shall be born, he is tierefore under to obligation Lo

continue h s allegiance to it longer than lie plcases,

must likewise admit that children- are under no obli-

gation to love, honour and obey their parents. except

so far as itaccords with theiriincliination, because they

were never consulted whose clidireni thy should be.

The doctrine of allegiance which prevails in

Great Britain and this provinîce, was also that of the

Ulnited Staies while they continued appeidages of

the Britishî empire. The inhabitats of those states

were Btish sutbjects, sharing in all the prii ileges of

such, and fiable to the duties incident to that honior-

able appellation ;-tlhey coild not withdraw froin

their allegiarice at their ow) plea ure, nor divest

themselves of the obligations which it imposes, with.

out it, coisent of the P>ritish Legisiature. The bis-

tory of the rebellion illustrates the truth of thbis do-

triae, amd pr-oves tait it was so u(Ier'stood on both

sides of the Atlantic. For whe tie inhabitants of

the coloties, now the United Sttis. revolted fron

the parent state aiid b-1 a solemn and formal public

act, r-enlounced their allegiance the ki g and go.

vernmenit by their dec larano oi . eide mce in tle

year 776. they were not by ihis epte proceeJing

discharged or abbolved fron their allegiai;ce, and
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il their suhequîent acts during the war, were by the

lbi o1 nations as nuch overt acts o0 treasoii aid re.
b< ihon as if they had uîade no such lormal renuuicia-

tioî. But when dis Jia.siy, >y he treaty ol I d3,

wiiclh was conuluded iy auiblinuty of 'arliain t, re,

cogized that indepenrdence, t hoch the t evolted co.

lo-iel iad doclared sevcu years before, theni, and not

till ihen, was the bond of uniou ior ever carcelled,

aid -he constitui j obligations on both sides n:·<re

by ihis cacurr*eu cLt, as co upktely dissolved as if

th:v had never exist'd. This positive and express

dissolution of the original co np [ct extenuded #o all

the inhabitants of the revolted coloniesexcepting such

as were suil disposed to adhere to their former alle-

giaîce, to whom a given timne to vvince that disposi-

tion was allowed. but of which if tlev did tot avait

the:tselves, they were to be coesidered citizens of

the United States, an CdAsequently aliens, and for

everexcluded from the riglhts au. privileges of Bri.

tish subjects, unless subsequentlv naturalized by con-

forming to thie laws regarding orriguers.-From the

ratifiration of the treaty of 173. the inhabitarits of

the revolted colo;ies, uow the U mîed States, becaune

with respect to 3ritish su)jects, as much foreigliers

as the people of France or Chin ;* Upon this prin-

ciplio the two nlations have at(d both in their exter.

nal and internai policy, and it has been their utiform
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practice to treat each other as foreigners.

1I. The Public or External policy cf

the two Nations.

TrE Navigation Laws were put in force against

the United States as soon as the Treaty was signed;

they were restricied in their intercourse with the

West india Colouies, and prohibited from atny corn-

mercial dealinig with the possessions still remaining

to Great Britain on this Continent. In the order in

council. dated 26th December, 1783, sonie modifica.

DECLARA TION OF
INDEPENDENCE

JULY 4T , 1776.

* We, the representatives of the Unitedi S;tates of America in General

Goneress assembled, app. alin; to the :ureme Judge Of the world fi the

rectitudent ou inten'ions, do in the name, and by the authori y of th" cood

peopte of these Colonies, solemnly publish and declare. that these Uited

Colonie% ar , and of right ought to be free and independent states: and

tlat thev are absolved from aIl alfreiance to lie Iriti'h Crown, and that

ail political connxion between them and the State Of Great Britain, is and

ought to be totally dissolved ; and that as free and 'ndependent States, tiey

have full power to levy war, conelude poa e. contract alliances, establish

commerce, and do ail other acts and thinZa which independ -n' Sta Ae may
of ri-ht do Atid for the .upîort of this declarationl, with a firm reliaice on

the protection of Divine Providence. we mutually pledge to each other, Our
lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor

Sigaed by order, and in behalf of the Congress,

JOHN HAN COCK, President.

AT T EsT,

CHARLES THIOMSON, Secretary.



tio ns in favor of the United States, are admitted,

but these are all prefaced vith the words »until

further order," wiich implies that they were not con-

sidered matter of right but of grace, and night be

recalled at pleasure. lNow, thib iery order regula-

tinig trade aid the exceptions allowed in certain

cases. clearly prove, that tlie British Government

considered that of hie United States as a foreign

power,and that no other privileges were to be grant-

ed to its citizens than were permitted to Sweeds,

178-2
By the 22i Geo. '- AN ACT of Parlianroc' %vas passed granting- Io the

Chap 46. Crownl powers tor negocia ing, ut cocltuding, a geiera.
or paiticular peace, or rtce, witl te whole or wit h aniy part of the Colonies,
and for sett.îig aside all former laws whose operatio was in contiavention
of that purpose.

In consequence of this law the deduitive Treaty of Peaceaudi Friend-
ship between ilis Britatinic Majesty and he Uiited States of America, wvas
concluded and signed at Paris, the 3d day of September, 17i3 ; the first arti.
cle o which is his,

" His Britannic Majesty acknledges te said Uni:ed States, viz:-
- Nev Hampshire, Massachusets Bay, Rhode lsaud and Providence Planta-

t.ous, Connecticui, New Yoik, New Jersey, Petsyluania, De!aware,aiary-
" land, Virginia, North Carolina, ai Georgia go be Free, Soveieiga and

" Independent States ; that l treats wi h thetn as such, aid for
" hiniself, His heirs and successors, relinquisbes all claims to the Govern
iGment, Proprietyaod Territorial rights of the sane, and every part thereof.

6 This made one of the Provisional articles of Agreement, and was
" confrmed by PaiUumnent on the 21-1 February, 1783, %iici adopted among
" other resolutions respecting the Treaty of Peace, the lollowsiog,

"That His Majesty in ackuowledging the independence of the Uni.
" ted States ot A ierica by virtue of the pow ers vested in him by ai .et o>f
" the last Sessiou of Parliament, entitled, " AN ACT to enabie Fis Majesty
c to conclude a Peace or Trtce with certait Colonies in North Atueica

" ein eiii tiontied," has acted in perfect comiphance u ith the necessity of
" the times, aid in courormity with the seunse of Parliamient."

This treaty was afterwvards accepted and corfirmed by Congress; and
from dha moment, the two nations wvere foreigners tu each other.



Banes or Russians. In the act of Parliament passed

early in 1783, for regulating the commerce between

England and the United States the words "British

Subjects" are used in contradistinction to the words

e inhabitants and people of the United States;" and

in the intercourse with the West India Islands only

British subjects and British built Ships, owned by

His Majesty's Subjects, are allowed, and the Inhabi.

tants of the United States are strictly excluded. The

same phraseology is observed in the Law passed for

regulating the commercial intercourse between

Great Britain and America in 1784, and so much ex-

asperated were the people of Massachuse.tts at this

Act, by which that'State was excluded from a most

lucrative trade which hald enriched it while a Colo.

ny, that in its, feeble madness it, passed an Act *on

the 23d of June, 178.5, prohibiting the exportation

from any Port or Hlarbour of the common-wealth. of

any goods, Wares or Merchandize the growth, ma.

nufacture or produce of any of the United States, in

British Ships, on pain of forfeiting the Vessel,&c. &c.

Tlhus givng the first specimen of the non-intercourse

and embargo laws,which were to prost rate the pow-

er of Great Britain, but which all recoiled on the

heads of their promoters.

That the British government never relaxed from

enforcing the Navigation laws against the Inhabi-
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tants of the United States, is sufficiently evident firot

its conduct every year, till the Commercial Treaty

in 1794; for, in 1785, an Act passed the British Par-

liament, confinirg, for a limited time, the trade

between the ports of the United States and His Ma-

jesty's subjects in the Island of Newfouidlanld. to

bread, flour and live stock, to be imported in none

but British built khips, actually beluging to british

subjects aind navigautd actorudmg (o Law. i be-e va-

rious restrictions gave much offence to the U. States,

which had while colonies. complete freedom of trade

with all their Sister elories as well as the Mother

couitry, and although j roud ot having achieved their

independent e, they were una irllmg to pay the pe-

nalty. .

It must be confessed that the restrictions un-

der which their commerce laboured, were produc-

tii e of the most serious evils; the merchants found

themselves incapable of contendirng even in their

own ports with foreigners, nor did matters assume a

better aspect untili the new constitution went iite

operation in 1769, which enabled Congress to re2u-

late commerce and cloathed the Executive branich

of the Legislature with sufficient authority to form

commercial treaties and to secure on the part of the

United States. their faithful observance which the

former Government was unable te do,
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The two nations fromnmutual irritation, eaused

by the new relation in which they stood to nue ao-

t Ir, seened to be receding further and further irom
oui- another tilt Jay's Treaty went into operation,

the uiiith article of which proves that tne Legisla-
ture ul each considered the subjects ot the other

alieus; for it is stipuilated, - that the British subjects

who now hold lands in the Territories of the Uni-

"ted States, and Ainerican citizens who now hold

"lands- in the dominions of His Majesty, shall conti.

"iue to hold them according to the nature and

" tenure of their respective States and titles therein;
' and n ty grant. sell or desvise the same to whom

they please in like manner as if they were natives;

'and that neither they, nor their heirs, or assigns,
"shall so far as may respect the said lands and the
"legal remedies iucideùt thereto, be regarded as

"aliens."

An exception is often the most convincing proof

of the existence of the rule. Here British subjects

and American citizens are declared by a deliberate

act of the legisiatures of each nation respectively,
aliens to orie another, to all intents and purposei, ex.

cept in] the single instance of certain lands held at the
signing of the treaty ; but the privilege does not ex.

tend to other lands that might afterwards he acquir.
ed, nor to any other right or privilege. l truth, the
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whole trpatv proves the subjects of each, alien to the

other - for it i bey had not been so, had not the Ame-

rican citizens been aliens. no such treaty would have

be-n neressary, anI they would have very quickly

availed themselves of their privilege as P>ritish sub-

jects, in renewing that free and gainful trade with tbe

British West Indies, which had enriched them while
colonies. But, as citizens of an independent state

and aliens, these ports were closed against them

and the navigation laws strictly enforced.

III. Internal Policy of the two Nations.

Youa Coïnmittee having thus proved that in all

their public transactions Loth nations considered
the.aselves foreigii or alien to one another, are de-
suous of calimug #-ne attention of your honourable

bouse towards their internal poiicy.

Y he alien law, passed on the 6ti of July, 1798,
during the administratiorj of President Adams, made
it lawful for the President of the United States to or-

der al] such aliens as he should judge dangerous to
the peace and safety of the Umted States, or shouLd

have reasoriable grounds to suspect were concerned

in anty treaso:able or secret machinations against

the government thereoft to depart out of the terri-
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tory of the United States, within a limited time el-

pressed iii the said order; and if such alien disobey.

ed, not hav ing obtained a licence from the President,

he should, on conviction, be imprisoned three years.

Thi act proceeded to allow the President to give a

licence to remain to aliens who proved to his satis-

faction by evidence, taken before such persons as he

might direct, that no danger was to be apprehended

from them. on sucb conditions and limitations as the

President might judge proper. A prodigious cla-

mour was raised by the democrats in the United

States against this law when first enacted; but all

parties are satisfied that it was salutary at the time;

but whether it has been repealed, or modified into

the alien enemy-law now in force, your committee

have not the means of discovering. The provisions

of this law are so very similar to one of our own sta-

tutes, against which so unreasonable a clamour has

been excited, that your committee have appended

both to this report, by whieh it will be seen that

where the two laws differ, it is where the law of the

United States is the more severe *.-All British sub.

THE ALlEN LAW OF THE UNITED STATES.

* Section ist-BE it enacted by the Senate and House of itepresen,
tatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, Ttiat it shail
be lawfuxl for the President of the United States at ary time dutrng tbe contmiu
ance of this act to order all such aliens as he shail judge daigerous to th
peace and safety of the United States, or shall have reasonable grounds to
suspect are coucerned in any treasutable or secret machitations agaiust the.
goverament thereof, to doeart out of t4e territory of the United States withiV
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jects residing in the United States are subject to a»

alien law, which is more rigid than the law ii E:.g-
land. although the position of the two countries, in
respect of'daniger fromn a vast influx of foreignters, is
very different. As in the United States ail persons
born withiu the territories of the British empire are
deemed aliens, so in Great Britain citizns of the
United States coming to that country are held to be
foreigners, and were obliged to report themselves

to the alien office, and some of them were ordered
to depart the kingdom, among others, the famous
Aaron Burr.

such tim> as shall he expresecd in such order, vhich order shall be .et ved
on such alieni by deliveringL him a copy thereof or leavingr the same ai his
ustial abode and returned t the office of he Serreatry of tate )v thli iar.
shal or other person to whom the same shal he directed ; and in case .8nyalien so 'rdered to depart shal be foutnd at lar-re withm the United States
after the tirmelimited in such order for his departure, and not having obtainied

license front he President to reside therein, or having obtained sach licensse
shall not have conformed thereto, every such alien chall on conviction there-
of he imprisoned for a term not exceeding three vears, and &hall never aîter
.be admitited to hecome a citizen of lie United States. Previded almas ad
be it firther enacted, that if aty alien go ordrerd to depart, &hall prov to
the satisfaction of the President by evidtnce to be takei before sech per'on
or persons as the Presideit shall direct, who are for that puirpose hereiy
authorizerd to admamistor oaths, that no iijury or datzer to the Uti'ed Sutes
will arise from suffering such alien to resile therein, the Prer&idetnt may ont
a hicense to such alietn to remain within the United States for ach imo as
hbe shalljudge proper. and at cuch place as le nmay designate; and thf Pre-
sident may also reqaîre of such alien to enter int' a bond to the Uniteid States
in snch peiaI sum as he may direct, with orie ai ore sufficienit sureties ta the
satisfaction of the person authoriseid by the Presideti ta ake the same, co-
ditioned! for the good bebaviotur of snch alient during his residetnce i 'lie
United Sta.es, and nol violatiiig h s license, wlich license the President may
revoke whenever lie shall think prop -r -Jyj 61h, 1789

1804 e if enracted tSc That fromt and afuer the passinr of
44th Geo- 3, 

t
his Act. if sial aui iav be lawfu' for the GovPrinor, Lieu.

-Cal. 1 Sce 1 tenant Govermor, ni Perotn ad itinisiering te Government
of t! Priovit-, f- itit 'dembo- t1r; i-r al ive and' Exccu:ii toutncils
The Judges of His Majesty's Ccourt of ing's Deuclh for the time being.
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It is further worthy of remark. that during the

'ate unha ppy contest between the two couttries. ci-

tizens of the United States in Great Britain, or in this

province, were treaied with far more consideration

and lenity ihan Britishsubjects residiiig in the Unit.

ed States. Now that there is peace and friendshtip

between the two nations, and great mutual inter-

course. it might be expected. if any relaxation were

thought expedient. th it the tine for making it has

arived, nevertheless the situation of a subject ofei-

re-pretive'y. or for any person or person, au horized In that behaff, by au
inaruant under the hand. and seai of the Governor, Lieute:iant Gévernor,
or person adminis ering the Governtnent for the time beinz, or any one or
m--re of them, jointly or separatetv, by warrant or warrants under hi. or teir
hauc and seal, or handas and seals, to·arre4t any person or persons, not ha-
ving neen an inhabitant or inhabitants ot this Province for the space of six

naiths next precediun, tie date of such warrant or warrants, or not having
taken the oatb of allegiance trour Sovereign Lord the King, who by words,
acti-ns or other behaviour or conduct, bath or have endeavoured, or hath
or have ziven just cause to suspect that he, she or thev is or are about to en-
deavoir to alienat- the ui'aads or His 4alesty'q subjects of this Province from
his persou or government, or in any wise with a seditions intent to disturb
the trantquility thereof, to the end thai such person or perzons shall forthiwith'
be brouht btefore the said person or persons su granting such warrant or
warrants against him, her or them, or any other person or persons duly an-
thorized to grant such warrant or warranta by virtie of this Act; And if sci
person or p-rsos, not being snh inhabitant or inhabitants ab aftoresaid, or
not having zakon surh oath of aile-iance, shall not give to the person or per-
sous ao granting auch warrant or warrants, or so authoriaid a, aforemaid,
bcf>re whon h-, she or they qhall be brought, full aid complet satiafaction
that his, ber or their words, aztion, couduct or b)eh -viour had no such ten-
decec, or were not intended to prottote or encotrae dissaffectiots to IPia
Maesty' person or government, it shal and may he lawful for eacl- or any
of th- sad persous so rant ing such çwarrant or warrants, or sa authorizer -as
aferesaid. aod he and they i and are hereby required to deliver an order or
erdersin wvriting, to such persoca or persons. not beine atrb inhabitant or in-
hahccants asaforesaid, or not having taken such oath of Allegiance, requiriug
of iim, her or them to depart thi, Praavince withiu a time to be limited by
such~ çrder or orders, or if it shall he deemed expedtient that he, she or they
ahocid be permitted ta renain in this Provinre, to require fron him, her or
them trood aitd uffi P-i security, c ch satihfc-- i t <I- cren or persaons
acc'.v <rvh a-h • ity hretby ive-. e his, ber or their gaod behaviour.
during his, her-or tieir continuanice therein.
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ther nation residing withini the dominions of the other

is that of an alien.

A British subject in the An American citizen i

United States- Great Britain.

1. Cannot serve as a ju-
ryman.

2. Can enjoy no station
of profit or honour undet
the government.

3. Can hold no land.

4 Cannot vote for a

member of Assembly or
Congress.

5. Cannot become a

member of the Legisla-
ture.

6. Can derive no bene-

fit from the navigatio,

laws above other foreigil
ers.

1. Cannot serve as aju-
ryman.

2. Cari enjoy no statioil
uf' profit or honour under
the governiment.

3. Ca-i hold no lard.

4. Can neither vote for
aor become a member of
parli anent.

.5. Cari derive no bene-
fit from the navigation
-iws above other foreignî-

ers.

'These disabilities may be wholly or in part. re

moved by laws existing in either country, or by a

special law for a particular case, provided aliens

qualify themselves to receive the benefit; but so lorg

as they preserve their respective allegiances unim-

paired, they are aliens in eitier country. As· the

concurrent act of a subject, and the government te
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svhich he owes natural allegiance, may dissolve thi

tie, so may the concurrent act of a government and

an emigrant produce this tie: and the emigrant may

thus become entitled to al the benefits and privile-

ges ofa natural born subject. This is called natu-

ralization, and obtains both in Great Britain and

the United States, though in a different manner. In

regard to naturalization, it is to be remarked, that it

proceeds upon the fact, that the person (o be natu-

ralized is an alien or foreigner. otherwiseit would be

an anomwaly. Most nations have been very cautious

in admittingstrangers into the rights and privileges

of natives, and therefore their lawson this subject,

have been in general very caretully drawn up. Na-

tions may, in many respects. be compared to families,

but families are not much disposed to admit strangers

to share in their domestic privileges, unless compel-

led by a strong necessity; and accordingly we find

among al ancient nations the greatest jeailousy exer-

cised in this matter, and that, unless for the purpose

of providing for future defence. strangers were sel-

dom admitted to a full participation of the privileges

and immunities of natural born suhjects. This jea'.

Jousy is sanctioned by the feelings of nature ; per..

sons to associate must have a common object, a com-

munity of sentiment and feeling, and the same Ian-

guage, But these elements of union are seldom
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found in a foreigner, and are therefore difficulties to

his admission in limine, which he is rarely able to

overcone. Some particular causes have produced

relaxations. After a long m ar, strangers have been

invited to fill the place oftt ose who had làlleni in bat-

tie; or they htve been invited to ssit in the wars

of the natives, or Io people parts oftheir territories

laid waste by pestilence or war, or to assist in the

settlement of foreign possessions; and exceptions

have sometimes been made for commercial advan-

tages.

Nations frequently at the ir commencement are

disposed to associate strangers with them without

any difficult preparation. Thus Athens, under its

first king, admitted strangers on easy terms to be-

come ciuzens, but after she became a republic, and

distinguîaned in Greece, it was extrenely difficult to

becone a citizen; nay, it was considered pi esump-

tuous for foreiguers, thaugh at the head of armies, or

on thrones. to aspire to so great an honour; and on-

ly a very tew persoîs who were eninently celebrat-

ed, were admitted to tis distinction. Among the

Romans, no foreiguer was allowed the privilege of

a native. except the inhabitants ofsome Italian cities,
until after the destruction of the republic, when the

Emperors conferred it first upon whole provinces,

and at length upon the whole empire.
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in England and Scotland partial naturalization

laws have not been unfrequent, but till the 7th of

Queen Ann, chapter 5, (1709,) no law of a general

character on this head had ever been enacted. Du-

ring that session an act was passed for the general

naturalization in England of foreigni protestants,

which continued in force about three years. The

law was unpopular; it was considered unwise to

open the door so widely, although many conditions

and qualifications were necessary to acquire its be-

nefits, and it was therefore repealed.

The naturalization laws now in force in England,

are partial, extending to particular classes, such as

foreigners serving in the navy, army. or whale fish.

ery, with the exception of sitting in Parliaient, be-

ing of the privy council, or holding offices or grants

of land from the crown. It is not, however, difficit

for individuals to get private acts of naturalization

passed in their favour, with the like limitations ; but

although a general naturalization law was not endu-

red in England for any length of time, as there was

no necessity for measures to increase the population

more rapidly than it was naturally doing, it seem-

ed advantageous to encourage emigration to the

Nor;h American colonies, which embraced immense

tracts of uncultivated lands. Accordingly the 13th

Geo, Il. cap. 7. was passed for naturalizing foreign-
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ere in the North American colonies, and was nearly

a transcripi of the general one. which had been, for a

short time, in force in England. This act vas pas-

sed chiefly for the purpose of inducing foreign pro-

testants to come and settle in the colonies, [now the

United States.] which were at that time weak, and

exposed to the danger of incursions from the Indians

or Freunch ofCanada. It was passed at a time when

thiere was no such nation as that of the United States,

and consequently could not haie any reference to

it; yet as it has been recognized by subsequent acts

of the [ritish Parliament, it has been construed to

extend to foreign protestants who have emigrated

fron the Jaited States. Assuming this construction

as correct. then pso facto it can apply to them only

as foreign protestants; for the preanble of the law

asserts this, and consequently, if it include Ameri-

Cans, it is because they are .d1liens. In order there-

fore to bedefit by its provisions, they must con;ply

with its conditions; nor are these so hard or revoit-

ing as will afterwards appear) as those required of

Eritish subjecis beiore dhey can become citizens of

the United tates. Much stress bas been laid upon

the :0th Geo. 3. Cap. 27. but if mercly remits to set-

ti4brs the dtly on the goods they bring with them,

and has no reference whatever to their civil rights,
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These two laws contain ail the provisions nade
for the naturalization of Emigrants into this colony;

but before your committee advert to the conditions
they required, it becones necessary to examine the
laws of the United States on the same subject, that
we nay be enabled to contrast therm with one ano-
ther.

After the peace of 1783, the United States found
themselves possessed of an immense territory, a small
part of which only was thinly inhabited, while thou-
sands of square miles were without a settler. It was
natural and wise, therefore, for them to encourage
emigration; and accordingly an act for establishing
an uiiform rule for naturalization, was passed on the
29th of J uly, 1795. This law has undergone some
trifling modifications since that period; and your
committee beg leave to coutrast its proi isions, as it
is now acted upon, with those required by the lath
Geo. Il. cap. 7. that it may be seen how much more
honourable and delicate the demands of our parent
state are upon those who seek to become her sub,
jects, than those made by the United States.
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The 1t1 Geo. 2, Cap. 7 re-

quires of Amnerican Protestant

citizens in order to become a

£ritist subject in this Pro-

mznce.

lst. That they shall remain
in the colony seven years with-
out being absent more than two
months at any one time, before
they can sit in the House of
Assembly.

£ridly. That they shall take
the O:1tt of Allegiance to King
George , another oath abjuring
the Pretender, once required,
nlow omitted.

.3rdly. That they pro fess
themselves to be Uhristian.-
This, witih the oath, to be taken
before the Cief Judge or other
Judge of the colony.

4thly. That the oath and
subscription be recorded in the
Court -:here the Judge pre-
sides, and also in the Secreta-
ry's office.

The naturalization lass of th,

United States (14th APRIL

1802) requires of a Cana-

dian or any Briiisk subject iM
order to become .itmerican ci-

tizens.

Ist That they shall report
themselves to some court of
Record imnediately on their
arrival in the United States,
mentioning their naies, place
of birth, age, nation, and aile.

giance, with the country whence
they have emigrated ; and the
place of their intended resi-
dence.

2ndly. That this report be.
recorded by the clerk and a cer'-
tificate granted, to be afterwards
exhibited to the court as evi-
dence of the time of their arri-
val in the United States.

3rdly. That they must reside
five years, at least, in the Uni.
ted States, one of which in the
State in which the court sits to
Which they applied for natura,
lization.

4thly. That they declare at
least three years before they
can be naturalized in open court,
upon oath or affirmation, that
t is bona fide their intention to

become citizens of the United
States.
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5tbly. That. if not a Quaker

or Jeiv, tticy shall receive the

Sacranint in some Protestant

and reformed congregation.

5thly. That they shall at the

same time renounce for everall

allegiance to any foreign Prince.
Potentate, or State or Sovereign

ty, and particularly by name the

Prince, Potentate, State, or So-
vereignty, whereof they ny at
the time be citizens or subjects.

6thly. A certificate of all this

must be exhibited to the court
when application is made for
naturalization.

7thly. They must satisfy the
court that they have resided

within the limits and under the
jurisdiction of the United States

/ive years, and prove by two
witnesses, that they have beha-
ved as persons of good moral
character, are attached to the

principles of the Constitution of

the United States and well dis.

posed towards the peace and

good order of the same.

8thly. Upon the proofs be.
ing made the oaths of abjura-
tion and allegiance shal be ad-
ministered.

9thly. In case they belongto
any order of Nobility, they shall
in addition to the above requi.

sites, renounce under oath, in
the open Court, their Titie or
Titles, which renunciation shall

be recorded in the said court.
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10thly. Before they cati sil

in Congress they niust have
been seven years a citizo,
which with five naturalizing,

make twelveears. A zen-tor
must be nine years a citizen-
addIf fye dturing naturalizin-

F>urteen (double the time in
this Province.)

The qualifications required under the British

acts, are easy, simple, and delicate. They offer no

violence to early feelings & associations. nor do they

extort from the applbcarit an oath, which honor

and probity alike forbid. The only condition to

which an objection has been raised, is, that of taking

the Sacrament, but to those who are truly christians,

it surely ought not to be considered objectionables

because they are only required to take it in theirowa

Churches, the words "in some protestant and re-

formed congregation," confine them not to one de-

nomination.-The contrast in favor of British dignity

and high mindedness. which t:ese laws exhibit, is

particularly striking. Before any emigrant can be-

come a cit'zen of the 1 nited States, the law prescribes

that he shaIL upon oath, absolutely and entirely re-

inotnce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to any

foreign Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty
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whereofhe was born a citizen or subject. No condi-
tion could hive been better imagined thain this, fbr

excluding the good, and securing admission to
the bad. HJad the oath been intended for the
exprcss purpose of admnitting the refuse of all other
nations, and repelling the conscientious, it could not
have been better franed. Is it possible to find a man

of high fèeling, who will come into open Court and

solemIly abjure all fidelity to his lawful Sovereign
and his natiVe Land ? Two citizens come and swear,
that the person wishing to become a citizen, is of a
good moral character, and that he is attached to ike

constitution of the United States; and then the
courts gravely administer an oath, vhich, i spite

of this evidence, proves him to be void of all proper
feeling, and without attachment to any country or

government on carth. The condition requiring a

public renunciation of nobility requires no comment.

Can any one with propriety, (after reading this an-
turalization law of the United Satesa) prentend to

LAwS O F GIlEAT BRITA 1N ON TH E SUBJECT OF
NATURALIZATION. .

* ANI) to the better encouraging- of foreign mariners and seameOn fo
coie aud serve on board ships belonmginig to the Kincdom of Great Britain•
Be it further ceacted by the authiority aforesaird, That every such foreign
mariner or seaiani whlio shatl fron and after the caid 25th day of April. liave
faithfully served ou board ier Maj sty's ships of wr, or any privateer or
uerchaut or rading ship or chips, vessel or vessels, which at the time ofaucht

service shall belong to any of he Majesty' subjects of Gréeat Britain for the
space of two years, shali to all intenîts and purposrs be deemed and taken to
be a natural born suoject of ber .Majesty's Kingdom of Great Britain, and
have atd enjov al] the privilegues. owrs, rights aed capacities which uch
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argue. that it is easy for emigrants to become ci-

Can a truly conscieîîtious mai conge it

its requisites ?-f torii alh w ici, It appeai sutiÀcient-

1> cieur, that the olitc i U reat trnaini and the

L îied btates. botlh exterial and internal, pioceeds

upon tle prinîciple, tLat the subjects cf each ured

Aliens to the other.

Lut it lias beeni said, that the inihabitanîts of the

United btates bave ben ecouraged to cone in by

Provincial statutes, and have eijoN ed and exercîs d.

wit bout let or hindraîce, all the iqghts and privii ges

of british; sujects.

forigin mariuer or seamen could, .houhl or ougîht o have td an? en-

joyd in case he had been aNiataral hor subject of her Mlajfs, and
ai'allya native % ithiu the Kingdomi ci Gieat Bitau -- 6 Aie, Chap. 31
Set . 30.

By Statute 13 Geo. 2 Cap. 3. every foreign seaman mho in lime of
wiar sei ve' two years on' board an English hip by vir!ue of the KiugX Pro-
ci :.ation, is 8pso facto ruralied under tie like restrictions as in 12 V M.S
Cap 2. whi h Statute o Wu met ely pro, ;bitssuch naturalized forrigner :tot
bear a member of the Privy Cotoncil or Parliamert. and fromn iavin grant
of lands ti om the ere u,:. adl bY Statute 13 Gen 2. Cap 7-20 Geo 2 Cap.
4a-£2 Geo.£. Cap. 45-2 Geo.3 Cap 25. and 13 Geo. 3. Cap. £5, all fcuien
Protestants and Jess-. upon iheir residing seven years in any of the Aulerican
colonies without beinig absent a

t 
îve e morths ai a tine, and all foreign rotes.

tntts serving imo years in a NIlitary capacitv there.or being 3 years empiloyed
lu :e e hale fs.hery mithut af:eusaisabsentneeives from the Kitr's

eori ias for more thau nue year, and noie of them fa'iing sNithin the ia-
pacit es cilared by a Statute 4( va. 2. C(p 21, shall te, upotfkin' the
Oath of allegiance and suprenacy, or in some cases naking an affirmatiot to
the came t t,1aturaizet mail intents ani purposes as if they bad been borni
in tits Kindum. except as to sittma in Parliament or beirg of the Piivy
Coiucil, aié holding stilces and grants o$ land, &c. from the CroWn, within
the Kingdlom of Grea; Britain and Ireland.

By Statute 26 Get 3. Cap.-20 Sec. 24, 27, 2P and 29. Geo. 3, Cap-
120 see -5. ever fore citer v ho las established himiself and faniy in Gi cat

lBrai:, :d carried en the %, taie fOe-%, and imported the produce thereof

for the >pace of five %ear- .. < xely, is declared to be entitild to ail the

privileges el a natural borni subject
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IV. The Constitutional and Provincial

. C Ts.
It is quite evHeat tat this < bas no

powfer to enact laws repugnant to the constitution

coî4erred upon us by the 31st of the late King. In
cases not providod :or by ihat law. we arc at liberty

to act, anîd iii no oiùer. Il as far, theretore, as rights

of property are coacerned, we mnay proceed iu af-

fording alIple security aad protection. But, as res-

NATU RALIZATlICi LAWtVS OF TEHL UNITED.'ýTATES.

By the Lawes of lie Untited Sat m as they noiw stanid, there are two
destriptions of Ali(as, viz: those who were in the Umîted States at atiy
tint ba veeni the 18h Junte 1798. and the 14th April 1802. and thotse who
ia.' arrived iii the Unileed Stats since the last nentioieti period Tie foi.

1owia are the conditions on which they can be naturalized, and not other-
'mse.

lst CLASS-By proving tht they were resiing within and under the
Jurisdicti i of tie United States befre the 14th1 April 1802, and that they
have ever sinec coiutieued tu reside witiii the same.

2d Ci ASS-.st. Al who have arr v--d il the United States since the
14th April 1802, shall imake report of hunii or hersel tu the cleik ot atny
Court ofrecord, which report shall contamt ti nam, place ot birth, age,
nation and allegiance with the counitry whence he or she igrîated, anîd
the place of his or her inteiîded residente. This report tit Clerk records, anld
graai's a certificatai under hi% aand and seal ut oftice. if hlie Allen be àticit-i v1
years of age, the report nust be made by the Paîctît, Guardiat, Mas;er or
Mistress of the Aliei. This certificate is to be exiibi eu in the court as evi-
deuce of the iitie of the applicaut's aniival in the Uiited States

2nd. Afier this report is made the alien must reside five years at least
in Ihe United mates, oie of whihtmust be in the state or Territoiy where the
court sits to which application is made for inaturalztion Bul he or she must
ai least thre- years before iat time, declare iii open Couîrt, tipoi ath or affir-
mation. tha t as boita fide his or her intentin Io become a citizen of the
United States, and reiote, for ever, all alleziance and fi<elity lo aty lor-
rei-n Prince, Pitetimate, State or Sovereignîty 'ihereof such alien mîay ut -hat
tuti le a citizen or subjeci Of lias notice the Clerk miakes a recotld, and
giv-s a certificate under his liai. aînd sal of Office, % hich, alot with i he
certicate of r-port aud rea.trv, inust be exhîctîted 1o the court nhere ap
plication is made for taturalizaion-
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pects civil rights, we can do nothing biif in accor-
dance w'ith the constitutional statute. Now, y this
Law no persons are capable of voting at any eietiont

for a member to serve iii the louse of Assemby, in
either of the provinces, or of being elected at aIy e-
lection, who shall not oeof tlie fhl age cf twenty.,
one ycars, ad a tiatural born subject of His Majesty,
or a subject ofH Majesty naturalized by Act of the
British parliament, or a subject of His lMajesty hav.
ing become suchi by the conquest tnd cession of the

provinee of Cai:ada. Now it is evident, that per-
Sons coming f': the l rUnited States of Arnerica, be-
long to non1e of thes three classes. Not te the firsh
for, if born before 1 /83, Çuless they were U. E. Loy-

3rd. The Court must be satisfied of the afortsaid residence, and i. iust
be proved by the tetimony of two citizens, hat tile alicu durf the tIm:

lias behaved acs a person of good moral character, and attachaed to the priuci.

pies of ithe constitution of the Urnited States, and wel clisposed tovvards the
good order of the sme. .pon this proof bein- made the oath of abjuration,
viz: thiat tie applecant doth absolutely and entirely recounce aud abjure al
allegiance .and ddelity to very foreigu Price, P>entate,State or s Mvreignty
whCatever, and partcicularly by nam the Prince, IPotenîtate, State or Sovereigna-
ty, welîrreof lie cvas before a Citizer or subjeCt, is administered, and atter-
wards hlie oath of Alegc-iance to the United States. The oath of the appcati,
canot in any case, b e toitted to prove the residence.

411. In cace tic en applying to be adnitted to citizensip, sal hav
borne any bereditary title or beeci of any of the orders of Nobility ia the
Kieo or state fro tii ttch ie came, ce -hall, in addition to tC ahove rce-
luisites, make an expren rcnuciation of his title or rcir cf Nbiictv in

the court to wiciii hi. p e4ao scalc bu made, -which renucnciation shalli
be recorded in the aid. ou

5th. Provid!etd, 1that no cerson beretofore prescribetd by any state, or
ho has bee legaly r OF-ict lofhving joinedil th> uny of Gceat Britai

during the late (or r-t a war, c hc- be ad! mitt a cilt as afaresaid,
without the consent oi ' L ro tte i c vih ch person was

proseribed. Provici .:?ways, tic nc> - .ct cf any cu>l>r, state or Sove-

reignty, wcith o ci : UXt tatts - lia cit n 1 t thc ilme of his ccii
plication, shcll be icb.. t d - 1c C th > Ctize» Of h u ie States.
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alists, or adhered to, their allegiance) their title to be
deemed a British subject, is cancelled, as has been
fui!y shown. Nor enn they belong to the second class,
for they have not complied with ti conditions of the

naturlization ho s ; and that they cannot belong to

the third class, is sudicntly evident.

In regard to the Provincial Acts, which appear

to bear on the subject, they are al ofadisquaiifying

nature. The first 33th Geo. 3. cap 2, provides, that

no person or persons of what condition soever, com-

ing froi any port, place, or country, not being under

Bis Majesty's governiment, at the time of the passing

of the Act, and not having becn bona fide subjects

of the King, for and during the terni of seven years

next preccding tie passing thereof, s1ould be eligi-

ble to be proposed, chosen, or elected as a Repre-

sentative, and until such person or persons should

have resided for and during the space ofsevenyears,

next ensuing the day of his coiing into and settling

as a subject of thc said province. When we revert

to the situation of Europe at this period, and the

numbers of disaffected persons continually going

from the Imperial kingdom to France and the United

States, it is evident that this Iaw had such persons

particularly in vicw; and if it be construed to refer

to the case of pcrsons born in the United States, it
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presupposes them to have lost their al'egiance, and

that tiiey cau only becomie entitled by coiplyiiig

with the provisions of 13th Geo. 2 cap. 7. It is man.

ifestly a law of purgation. British born subjects

have, by swearing allegiatce to another state, pla-

ced themselves, at least for a time, in the situation of

aliens, and mnay consequently, during that time, ha% c

imbibed ideas and sentiments hostile to British views

and institutions. 'i herefore, it wias deemed reason-

able, to prevent tien froi exercising any civil

rights until after a residence ofseven years.

The 5fth of the late King chap, 4. extended the

period to fiurteen years and required the candidate

to be possessed of lands assessed at £10 and of

other ratable pi operty to the amiount of £160, in all

£200. This. whieh considering the situation of the

colouy, and the way in which many acquire a seule-

ment in it, was certainly an excellent law, and a

great iriprovement ou the former, was repealed in

1F18 by 58thi Geo. 3. cap 9. which reduced the iine

to seven years, and the qualification to MO.-
This is niow the law of the land, and proceeds in its

pro. Isions iii accord ince with the j 3th Gco. 2, which

iust still be complied with before it can take eflect.

n fine. these twA o last stat utes, ta ke their bearing from

the firrt, which evidently points ai those tritish suS-
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jects who had left their couatry, relinquished their al-

legiance for a time, and were now to resume it.

V. IT 1S ASqRT ED TIRAT AMERIC XN CITI.

ZENS WERE INVITED INTO ÎHE

PROVINCE.

DTING the American Revolution. the inhabi.

tarts were divided into two divisions, those*who ad-

bered to the King, and those who joined the stand.

ard of revolt. The latter prevailed, and on the re-

establishment of peace, the former, who had preser.

ved their allegiance, sought an asylum in the colo..

nies that remained faithful to the crown. Numbers

removed to Bermuda, New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia, and still greater numbers came and settled

in this Province. The Provincial corps. and one or

two regiments of the line, were the first to settie in

Upper Canada, in the district of Niagara, and alo:ig

the lower part of the St. Lawrence, between Kin1g-

ston and the Point au Bodet. Soon after, all thte

Refugee Loyalists, who had, from time to time, es-

caped into the Lower Province. and were living in

Montreal and its vicinity, removed to this country

and were settled in the Bay of Quinte, and in the

Johnstown and Eastern districts. Ali these had left

the colonies during the rebellion; but there were
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tiousands who had not taken arns on ei ther side,

but yet who were stirongly attached iii tir hearts,

to (lie Kineg, and who could not eiIre to become

the subjects of the United States. Tfese made car-

nest enquiries to know whether they would bc recei-
vedif heyshuldremveinto the pr'ovince. There

ve(l if they SilOUlîl 1< fl<W -CoUC )O i

were many likewise wh1o lad been act ive iM the con-

Îest, but who were. ah first, inclined to remaini on ac-

count of their connexions anld property, but the

hostile feelings which had be-n excited, and the

jealousy and suspicion with which they werc reated

by the new government, became at length so har-

rassing, that they determined to remove into the Bri-

tish dominions. These difflerct classes with their

connexions, were for many ycars coming into the

country, as their circumstances perîmitted, aJ tle

British governne nt, appreciating their loyal motives,

with its usual kindness and paternal solicitude, in.

structed the Governor in Chief to give them an afîec-

tioniate reception.

Instructions were sent to General -Ialdimand im-

mediately after the peace in 1783, to give lands to the

refugee loyalists. and to take measures lor their coin-

fortable setlenient, with as much despatch as possi-

ble. In consequence of which, early in) May, 1784,
Deputy-surveyor General Cellins was directed to
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locate such loyalists in the neighbourhood of Sorel,

and steps were, at 'le same time, taken for settling

others of them along the Saint Lawrence and around

Kingston.
In 1786, additional instructions were sent to

Lord Dorchester, the fortieth article of which is the

following :--" Whereas many of our loyal subjects

"inhabitants of our colonies and provinces now in

"the United States of America, are desirous of re.

"taining their allegiance to ùs, and of living in our

"dominions, and for this purpose are disposed to

"take up and improve lands in our province of Que-

"bec; and we being desirous to encourage our said

loyal subjects in such their intention, and te testify

our approbation of their loyalty tousand obedience

" to our government, by allotting lands for them in

"our said province: and whereas we are also desi-

rous of testifying our approbation of the bravery

"and loyalty of our forces serving in our said pro-

"vince, and who may have been reduced there, by

"allowing a certain quantity of land to such of the

'non commissioned officers and private men of our

"said forces who are inclined to become settlers

'therein, it is our will and pleasure, that immediate-

"ly after you shall receive these our instructions,

"vou do direct our Surveyor General oflands for

"our said province of Quebec, to admeasure and Iay



out such a quantity of land as you, with the advice

of our Couticil, shall deen necessary and conveii.

" ent for the settlement of oui' said loyal subjects,

and the ion-conmissioned officerb and private men

" of our forces, which nay have been reduced in our

said province, who shall be desirous of being set-

"lers therein, &c." This article then descends into

details, as well as the other articles, and mentions

the quanlity of lands to be givea to cach master of a

fhmily, to children of such fara ily and single nen

which do not bear on the present question. The

part of the fortieth article now given, is that which
bas been ever adhered to as particulai;ing the de-

scription of persoi to whon the waste lands of the

crown were to be grantcd ; and from 1 786 to the pre-

sent day, this has been the directing and ruling prin-

ciple of granting lands to applicants. On the 4th of

June, 1787, Mr. Collins is directed by Lord Dorches-

ter to accommodte such loyalists as had not receiv-

ed lands, and to give additional grants to such

as had cultivated their first locations, supported their

former characters for loyalty to the king and attach-

ment to the British government, and were of decent

and peaceable deportment. Mr Collins is, at the

sanie time, instructed totstate to the loyalists how es.

sential it is to their safety and the public tranquillity,
to guard against the admission of any persois among
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then ofsuspicious characters, and commands him to

inquire and report if there be any such, and niot to

give this addition to persons of doubiful principles

and reputation.

So early as June, 1787, Mr. Collins is informed

by Lord Dorchester, that a number of persons, who

are in no shape entitled to the protection and encou-

ragement of government, have, through the connii-
vance of connections and friends, crept in and settled

themselves among the loyalists, without any authori.
ty whatever. Bis Excellency goes on to say, that as
this may prove an object of consequence to the future
welfare of the settlenent, it is proposed that an in.
quiry be held into the character and pretensions of
all new comers since the original settlement. Such

an inquiry actually took place; for, on the ith June,
1787, Messrs. Collins and Powell, the late chief jus-
tice, were appointed to make it. Such was the anx-

iety of governîment to prevent any from settling in

the province who had not given decided proofs of

their loy alty.

In 1789 Lord Dorchester established land boards

in every district for the purpose ofsettling with great.

er facility the soldiers and loyalists; and your com-

mittee beg leave to cati the attention of your Hon-

ourable flouse to the third and fourth articles of the
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instructions by which they were to be governed.-

"Article 3d. It shall be the duty of such 13oard, &c.

"to give free and easy access to petitioners, and to
"examine into their loyalty, character, and preten-
"sions."-" Article 4th. The safety and propriety
"of admitting the petitioner to becorne an inhabitant

"being well ascertained to the satisfaction of the

"Board, they shall adninister to every such person
"the oath of fidelity and allegiance directed by law."

Such was the system of granting lands before

the division of the province of Quebec into Lower

and Upper Canada; and so far was the government
from encouraging settlers promiscuously from the Un-

ited States, that the greatest care was taken that

none should be ad[nitted who could not give decided

proofs of their loyalty and attachment to the British

constitution.

When, therefore, General Simcoe arrived at Que-

bec, he found that, instead of inviting settlers from

the United States, the government was anxious to

discoura-ge any person from that quarter from com-

ing into the province who was nlot of the most approv-

ed loyalty.

His Excellency landed at Quebec too late in the

autumn of 1791, to proceed to Upper Canadr ; and
during the winter he was actively employed in mak-
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ing himself acquainted with the land-granting de-

partment, and in getting such documents copied as

it was necessary to bring up with him, in order to

enable the Sur% eyor General appointed for this pro-

vince, to commence and proceed with the duties of

his office.

It was during this winter's residence at Quebec,
that General Simcoe issued his proclamation, stating

the conditions upon which lands would be granted

to such as were desironus of settling on the lands of

the Crown in Upper Canada. It is most worthy of

remark, that the same proclamation, word for word,
was issued by Sir Alured Clarke, then Lieutenant

Governor, on the 4th February, 1792, or three days

before that ofGovernor Simcoe. It is therefore evi.

dent that Sir Alured Clarke and Lieutenant Gover.

nor Simcoe acted in concert *.

* A PROCLAMATION,
To such as are desirous tu seftle on the lan-ds of the crown in the

Province of Uner 'Canada.
BY lis EXCEILE*TCY

JOHN GRAVES S1'4C0E, EsQurR.P,
Lieutenant Govervor and Commander in Chief of the said Province, and

colonel commanding His Majesty's Forces, &c. &c &c.

BE iT KNOWN to all concerned. that his Majestv habth, by his royal
commission and ins'ructions to the governor, and in his absence the Lieute.
nant Governor or person administering the government for the time being, of
the said province of Upper Canada, giv.en autbrrity and coramand to grant
the lands of the crown in the same bq patent under the great seal thereof;
and it being expedient to pntilish aid declare the royal intention respecting
such grants and patents, I do accordingly hereby make known the terms of
grant and settlement to be.

ist. That the crovn lands be granted to be parcel of township,
if an inland township, of ten miles square; and if a township on naviga-
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To this proclamation of General Simcoe, all per~

sons, other than loyalists coming from the United

States, have been in the habit of appealing, and with

a degree of assurance. which, after perusing the in.
strument, is particularly astonishing, as it contains
not a word,which, either directly or indirectly, invites

any person not attached to the unity of the empire

and the supremacy of the British parliament. The

proclamation nakes no particular reference to ap-

plicants, nor was it intended that it should do so; its
object was simply to state the conditions of grants of

land, and the mode of proceeding in order to obtain
tuem. The description of persons was well known

ble water, of nine miles in front and twelve mties in depth, be run out and
marked by bis Majesty's surveyor or deputy surveyor general, or under bis
sanction and authority.

2d. That only such part of the township be granted as shall remain,
after a reservatioi of oie-seventh part thereof, for the support of a protestant
clergy, and ose other seventh part thereof, for the futute disposition of the
Crowni.

3d. That no farm lot shail be granted to any one person which shall
contain more than two huandred acres ; yet the goveruor, lieutenaut governior
or person admiiistering the govertnmeut, is allowed and perniited to grant
to any person or persotis such further quatity of land as they may desire,
uo: exceediug une thousand acres, over anu above what ma have been be-
fore granted to them.

4th· That every petitioner for lands make it appear, that he or she is
in a condition to cultivait and improve the samne, and shail, cesides taking
the usual oaths, subscribe a declaration (before proper persons to be for that
purpose appoiteid) of the tenor of the words tollowiug, viz " t. A B. do
promise and declare that I will mnaintain aid defend to the utmost of my
power the authority of the king in his parliament as the supreme legislature
of this Province."

5th. That applications for grants be made by petition to the governor
lieutenant goverior, or person admitistering the goverunmenit for the time
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in both provinces, and had been strictly confined to

those designated in the instructions to Lord Dorches-

tet already noticed.

No change took place in the instructions to the

land boards, which confined them. in their admission,
to loyal subjects; and however much Governor Sim-

coe desired the rapid settlement of the province, he

desired good and loyal settlers much more. But we

are not left to conjecture as to General Simcoe's poli-

cy; for in his speech, on opening the first provincial

legislature, he says, " The great and meritorlious

being; aid where it is adviseable to grant the prayer thereof a wàrrant shall
issue to the proper otficer for a survey thereof, ret urnable within six months
with a plot annexed, aùd be followed with a patent grantiug the same, if de.
çired, in free and coinan soccage, upou the terms atd conditions in the royal
istructions expressed, and berein after suggested.

6th, That all grants reserve tu the crown, all coals, commonly called
sea coals, and mines of gold, silver, copper, tin, iron and lead ; and each pa-
tent contain a clause for the reservation of timber tor the royal oavy of the
tenor following: ' And provided also, that no part of the tract or paicel of
6 land hereby granted to the said and bis heirs, he within any
ereservation heretofore made and marked for us, our heirs and successors, by
our surveyor general of woods, or bis lawfu 1 deputy , in which case, this Our
grant for such part of the land hereby given and granred to the said4
and bis heirs forever as aforesaid, and which shal upon survey thereof be-

< ing made, be fonnd within any such reservation, shal be nul and void, any
' thing herein contained to the coutrary notwithstanding."

7th. That the two-sevenths reserved for the crown>s future disposition.
and the support of a protestant clergy, be not severed ti acts, each ot one se-
venth part of the township. but such lots or farms therein, as the surveyor
general's retira of the survey of the towship, shail be described as set apart
for these purposes, between the other farms of which the said township shall

Iunnsist, to the intent that the lands tu be reserved may be nearly of the like
value with an equal quantity of the other parts to be granted out as afore-
mientioned..

8th That the respective patentees are to take the estates granted to
them severally free of quit rent and of any other expences than sucb fees as
are or may be allowed to be demanded and received by the different officers
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trusts and duties which have been committed to the

representatives of this province, in a degree infin-

"itely beyond whatever, till this period, have distin-

"guished any colony, have originated from the Bri-

tish nation, upon ajust consideration of the energy

and hazard with which its inhabitants have so con-

"spicuously supported and defended the British con-

-sti'tution."

Is it to te credited, without the strongest evi-

dence, that a Governor using this language, would

invite those who had been but a few years before, in

open rebellion, and who, instead of supporting and

defending the British constitution, had abjured their

concerned in passing the patent and recording the same, to be stated in a
table authorived and established by the governmit, and publickly fixed up
in the several offices of the clerk of the council, of the surveyor gencral, and
of the secretary of the Province.

9th. That every patent be ente:ed upon record within six months frôm
the date thereof, in the secretary's or register's offices, and a docket thereof
in the auditor's office.

10. Whenever it sha'l be thought adviseable to grant any given quan-
tity to one person of one thousand acres or under, and the sanie cannot be
found by reason of the said reservations and piior grants withiu the town-
ship iu the petition expressed, the saine, oi what shall be requisite to make
up to such person the quau'ity advised, shall be located to him, in some other
towUship, Upon a new petition for that purpose to be preferred.

And of the said several regulations, all persons concerned are to take
notice, and govern themiselves accordingly.

Given under ny band and seal, in the city of Quebec, the seventh day of
Febtuary, in the thirty-second year of bi majesty's reign. and in
the ycar of our Lord, one thousand, seven hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE,
Dy His Excellency'scommand,

THOM AS TA LBOT, Aceting Secretary.
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sovereign, and trainpled that constitution under their

feet? O1 the contrary, Getieral Simcoe always de-
manded proofs of attachment to the British constitu-

tion from all applicants for land, and the petitioners'

rest upon loyalty as the ground of their claim, Ac-
cordingly the orders for land generally run thus

That A. B.'s petitiori for land having been read,
His Excellency and Council, in consideration ofthe

"well known loyalty and sufferings of A. B. and fa.

'mily, are of opinion that they caine precisely urider
cl the description of those who ought to be encouraged
"to settle in this province, and grant the prayer of

this petition," &c.

It uniformly appears, that the merit of declared
loyalty and adherence to the unity of the empire,

were in general the ground of recommending peti-

tions, and when this ground was not found, the prayer
was refused.

The assertion so frequently made, that General

Simcoe not only admitted Americans promiscuously
into the province, but repeatedly invited them, is the
most groundless that ever was made, and stands op-
posed by the strongest facts. The printed order in
Council of 6th November; 1794, directs that no set-
tiers are to be admitted but those whose loyalty, in



duztry, arid mnils shal aippe,-ir to entitie tbemn to

lis Maji-sty's hou nty. * But rhiere is a-i. :dt~

prootot'tie palicy of govertirnent, of wtîieh toca

are s(il reapirîg the bePtieft. tîc is aloi,, SufJh'ient4

to settie for -nvei' t1ii-s rt'î>stiwi, viz. the prîviileges of

U. E. Ioyadists. Oa flic 6th of Xpril, 179%, Gempral

Siuiicoe issue-i lus gDrati Çi1g p l'oc iam: iiont respecting

this Inetitoriotns class J ilus 'iajeýsy's subejt.ets. whfich

evi:îces so clearly the viraWt; -wid i!îtriti"iins of'gov-

* EC>J3U L V COUICII ('H.\Il1BE4., lllj i l->hlVii] 10 I->PkI
CAN.ADiA, Nustîthier1, i4

Present ila Cîoitîl lai Excellieîry JOHIN GRA~VES SLv1C0E, Esq.
Lieuteliaît Gocerai ti aild ('oîtîtn:t îîct- iii <'ie)t the baid

1rustîeCe, ad ('elouel ctîmutîaaîditeg bis
Mtîî'tF'i- C~. &c 4r

1WHERFA'ýiltue ex-stitO i,! of' Ile P-rivittrýe Irpili ht cninat

of tite Bo-rds fsble 'Ir'cylor the' ilnrposes milacoiiitatit- i' rettlinlo
of .4tît landeas hic Mjeîmy, ila blis '*(Yal Benlirceatce IIaS bee') p!easýed Io
grat to ilie Loytlisis tand tiu-itrciiîps ilipxpeciiit aiditîîeesa It
is hereby resotced that IlIle altortiy licretctfire uiiaiited to suc-bi Boards, chiai
fr' ni atud aIrer the sixii dity <>1 NoarmbLer, o thuusattd sýeveià baîadrcd ui(
laiùite fottr, cease aitd detiertaite.

Atid citer-as il i expediet, agt'eeabty te the proclamation or bis Ex-.
celtettcy (he Leuteitait tsertir, beai i 1,lait, F'-brua r. 7:h 17-92, tuait ade-
qIdrfe I)rcci$iaai thUUld he maide lor tlle r.Uttqiliatee lit!htt li, t:- the moaSt

erlectual ttimettCi Il i liet'eby re".oivcci, liaij ail pi> itiuins ssitaitseeer tr
Ziraîs of lte isaste Luiatis cf tile -rotvla, lie utlu Ilie Lu r ileutentant

Goerirat, t'porsol aiituiitr Iplie fli'(b.it titiOt ILI ci:ei , :ioIgll e
Cie#k tif the' r'otail tteeil. l'or Itlei>laneditle locatioaicd eleraeit
oi ail Iucit as tl tîiîy lie pt opir tu acittuit, te: sel t lei > tri Ii ate l aj t 's L-o

vitace, atd nllire -Sp'riaiiy lfar mre due cure aid( ulet'r tIr> tha; simte burhi
hc adtttlied hbut thlie a ca-se loy atiy, iitîltstuý atil 1,14~aas cîlail a o p eleiti-

fle theo te Ilite t1eliis of' -is A1J~ (l tiei-der ilieet useral
irthaîiiaits of thisý 1 îît . t siceltby reset s-o, tui ail -- isitloS

ig thilt u h is ioii iî and uttil-tp crajailc' uI r,aîtut liber, s-lie catia d.

dite:' satisfat<aur irs> tit-il' littlaid a ~I o irt ihle lus, aud
led a le et itioli -iî'îe ittcittlteisl tIlle (Colitr> ' %hi' ' i> la -'edd ct

lI luzure be raiîsi.tri , a. qiîti lird tub lti lîiîîed tii tlie puîesc'stiîii rt atjchs
m ita) tItis l-avîttrt * a ii laia tgi' abtli tille s iîrbd lthe mLa-lis ut aillegiance
sud setîtcuetn i-ei-riittti t>ý art ut uai liattuelit.

'Itpet"o ofr>aî ruirila ai îrt ~ i reSidin lu, tle eotîtuîy %,vhereiet

sey~~~~~ diroacfcraacacrîPîtota îîîY %eash lu beoue a rtsideut, e isduly uit-
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ert)ment as to those whom they wished to hecome in-

habitants of this province, that your cormittee canot

forbear quoting the preamble, aad anniiexing the

whole document to this report.

" Whereas it appears by the minutes of the

cou[cil ofthe late province ofQuebec, dated Mon-

'- day the ninth day ofNovenber, 17,9 to have been

"• the desire of His Excellency Lord Dorchester, the

"Governor General, to put a mark of honour upon

" the families who liad adhered to the uuity of the

thorized to eive him a recommendation to the deputy surveyor of the couuty
or district for a location of lauds in the followiug words.

The bearer A. B of years of age, born in professing
the Chritian Religion, and by trade a having been this day examina-
ed by -n, and taken the oaths prescri ed by law, is reconutended for a loca-
tion of two hundred acres of land within this coanty, provided it does not
appear from the surveyor's books, that he has ihad any prior graut of Iaudsia
auy district of this Province.

"Given uader my hand, &c.
" To the deputy îurveyor of

" the district of
And it is hereby resolved that the deputy surveyor on the receipt of

this certificate, shail proceed to make an assigument agreeable to the usual
fori aud maniner.

And as it is expedient that the fe-es upon such grant be made public,
resolved that they be stated in this proctantations.

HALIFAX.
Tne fee to the tmaistrate who adninisters the oath, and

granîts the certificate, £ 0 1 0
To 0h deputy ssrveyor for the seatch, O I 6
For the assigmnt, O 1 0
T> the rovernor for licence of occupation, O 10 t
To the clerk et the Couucil, O r 0

Total £0 !8 6

Title deed when the grant is delivered, £2 10 2

(Signed) JOHN SMALL, clerk of ihe council.
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"empire, and joined the royal standard in Aierica

before the treaty of separation in the year 1783, and

"for that purpose it was ordered by His Excellency

'. n Coucil, that the several land boards should take

" course for preserving a registry of the naies of ail

" the persons falhinîg uader the description aforemen-

"tioned, to the end that their posterity might be dis-

" crininated from (the then) future settlers, in the pa-

rish registers and rolls of the militia of their respec-
"tive disticts, and otier public remenbrances of

the province, as proper objects for their perseve-

"rance in the fidelty, and conduct so honourable to

' their ancestors for distieguished benefits and pri-

" vileges." 'Tlie procml'rnation proceeds to grant

them the advantages so well known to every individ-

JP'ER CANADA.
Dy His Excellency JOHN '-RAVES SIMCOE, E«quire, Licutenait

Governor and Major G-.era! of fis Majesty's
Forces,&c.&c. &c.

P R0CI MA ATION.
WHFREAS it appears by the minies of the council of the late Pro.

vtince of Que' ec. dated Monday the ninth day of i ov'mber, 1789, to have
been the desire of His Exce!letcy 1.ord Dorchester the Governor Geteral.
gto put a mark of honor opon the tamd"oa who had adhered to the Unity of

"the mpire, and joined th-- Royal Standard in Ainerica, betore the treaty
cc of separation in the vear 1780 and for that purpose it was then ordered
" by Hlis Excellency iu council, that the several Land Boards should takeo
9c rourse for preservi e a re-istry of the names of all the persons falling
"under the description aforementioned, to the end that their posterity might
" be dic-riminared from fthe then) future settlers, in the Parish Registers and
" Roll of the Wlitia of their respeetive diistricts,and other public remeombran-
"ces oi the Province as proper objects, for their pes'.evering in the fidelity
·and conduct so honorahie to their ar estore, for distinguished bene6ts ant

'<priviloes " But as such regi4try has not been generally made ; and as
It ia stil; neressary to ascertain the persons and families, w-h may have dis-
tiugu-shed hemselves as above menlioned at iv.ell for the causs set forth,
as for the purposes of fulfilling His Majesty's grarious inttfution of ettling
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uni of this province, and which so, many are enjoying

at thtis day. There is a distinction made between

that cLs; of persons vho wished well to the British

gov"rnment, but who, from want of energy or other

causes, did not rise in its defence, and those who bold-

lv joined the royal standard. The former might

come into th provincc, and, on convincing the local

goverament that they were loyaL althougb they had

not been active during the rebellion, lands were as-

signîed then on certain conditions; but on those who

joined the British army, in order to put down rebel-

lion. before 1783, peculiar marks of royal grace and

suci persons and famuilies upon the lands now about ta be confirmed to them,

without the incidental expences attending such grant. NOW KNOW YE,

that t have thought proper by and with the advice and consent of the Ee-

cltive Council, Io direct, and do hereby direct all persons, claiming to be,

confirmed by deed utider thp seat of the Province, in their several poasessions

whio had adhered to the Unity of the Empire and joined the Royal Standard

in A rnerica, before the treaty of separation iii the year 1783, to scertain the

same upon oatth, before the Magistrates in the Michaeltuas Quarter sessions as-

semibled, now next ensuinig the date of this Proclamation, in such manner and

forin, as the Magistrates are directed to receive the sane ; and al persons

will take notice, that if they neglect to ascertain, af cording to the mode a-

bove set forth, itieir claims to receive deeds without fee, they will not be con-

sidered as entitled in dis respect, to the benefit of havingadhered to the Unity

of the Empire, and joined the Royal Standard in Anierica before the treaty of

separat ton, in the year 1783.

Given under my hand and seal at arms, at our Government House in

the Town of York, this sixth day of April, in the year of our Lord one ilou-

sand seven hundred and ninety six, and in the thirty sixth year of Mis Majes-

ty's Reign.

(SIeN JOHN GRAVES SEMICOE.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.
By His Escellenry'sCommaud,

(SIGX ED) E
E. B. LITTLEHALES
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favour were to be conferred. And is it now to be

inaintaied tiat a goverrtnent thus anxious to reward

loyalty, and even to apportion the revard to the de-

gree in which it was manifested, was equally dispos-

ed to receive cidevant rebels, and to introduce into

the province those who had fought agaitnst the lathers

and brothers of its loyal iuhabitalnts ? General Sim,

coe fiaiding that his proclanationi, issued at Quebec,

liad beeo fraudulently acted upon by many land spe-

culators, i5sued a proclamation on the 2>th May,

1796, annîulliug ail such orders as had been given

for whole tovnshiips, but, at the same time', compen-

sating the leaders with a grant of twelve hundred

acres, and their followers, each with two iundred

acres. * Ge:eral Sirmcoe had previously explained

to some of the leaders, as appears fromt a letter writ-

UPPER CANADA.

By His Excellency JONI G. Si.NCOh, Eequire, Lieutenant Gover-
itir and Major Genea oif His Majsty's faices, &c. &C. Uc.

Pi OCL A MA T10 N.

W P EREAS in purseance of HiE Majesty's -racious intention respect
ing the graitimio and settlini of the waste lamis of the C w ( this Pro-
være, made kw by iy Pro.:lamatanou beariiig date the seveiIl day of

February 1792, iany peisois made applicaiois foi c'rtain por-ions of the

ungraited lands of the crowian ilieir owQii namres aid the lames u their as.
SCiaiesi, ,hcli appîlicaîtions have in various iistati es been cumiplied ewith,

subject to thc ternmi- ield out in the Proclamation aforesaid.

A ; wherea- is a matter oi pub'c 1o ore;y ilat imanly of the -ai d
app'ice s have filed in he perforiaice tif the colithtions required ot item ;

And wers others 4of the said applîcnuts wh11o have re-evd orders of coui-
cil. preparatory to His N1ajesi v', g- iider th(- sea i.f the Proviiîre, suitb.
jeci (o tie crfis arimea:d, iri t .Ieat îi Ginir in cuit, have

wilfillv perverted Hn uajes' mit gib acios irte is, sigified in the

Proclan atoresSaiî, iiamîîeiy, thai tihe Ispective Piteuites ot'such lanîds
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ten by his private secretary, Major Littlehales, dated

2Jth May, 1795, addressed to Jacob Watson, a gen

tlenan then residing in Nev York, the description

of persons to be admitted, and his views in settlingc

the province. 'The following paragraph from this

s'ould take their Estates granted to them, severally, free of quit rent, and of

any othir expeices thaît sich fees as are duly atihorized and estatblished,
Iy pU 'licly and openly oiriug for sale such Townships or portions of Town-

ships, or by affixing an animal rent charg', to be paid for the -rant of the

sam, and by nay other siîister and illetral transactions, in imanifest viola,

tion of the pr:nciples and conditions of the Proclamation aforesaid, and of the

terms under which they solicited for thenselves and associates, such Towri-

ships and portions of Towiiships. BE IT KNrW N iherefore to all conceri-

ed, tiha i vas tis day resolved in council, that ail persons claiming te hold

lands by virtue of au orter of councili te receive his Majessy's grant in and

for tieTownships it-remafter namrd, have forfei!ed the sam; that the Town-

sfhips% of Ogotod, Wolford, Montiraýue, Rsisel, Kit ley, Loughliborouh, H uuîting-

doii, Rtvdon, Mturray, Clarke, Vlitby and Widlam, are, and thzey are bere-

by de'lared to b- vacan , and free for the aim;ssiii of surh persons as shail

he lesirous oi ocepyinr ad setiitug the saine, agreeably to the termis and

coiidiiiois of tle Proclama ion aforsaid-

And wiereas many other townships and tracts of land have been appro-
priated uider orders of the Lieutenant Govteor in Cociiil, te various appli-

caits and tileir asscciateo ; And wtierra, for want of information in respect

of the preseit impiovemiieiit of the sam1e, if any such lie made, or the future
titentious of ic said applicanits, il does no appear to be expedient tbat suci

tonviiship or traIs slou!u at preseni be declared vacnt. vt was furt lier re-

solved that alil persns vhto inîtend to aail themIlvesof the bc. efit of any ap-
propriations made iii any townships or tracts of land whaisoever, sholtd be di

rected, and they are hereby direted accordingty, tosigify tle seiae to tii'-

clerk of the Honiorable ic Execitive Couiici, cii ci before the ist day of
June, 17 )7, aud to shew causie why the order in coutîcîl, -made in their be-
half, shoild not he declared tultand void.

lnd i t was furtlier resolved, that ail persons who occupy lots of land in
anîy of tle towni'thips ori tiricts aforesaid, shoild be iicted to apply, and they

are hereby direcred to appl%, for their respective patenrs or iitle deeds, a-

greeably o the terms anîd conditions siecified in the proclamation aforesid,
withiin the space of six moiths, or sicli lands imlay be coiisidered as vacant,
and give- to other a pliipiheaets; of wiich ail persOi$ will take notice and go-

vern tiiem'elves accordiiiîzly.
Giveit unîder ny haid and sal ai tle goveriment thouise at Navy Hail,

the twenety-fiftih day of.11ay, in the year of our Lord one thousand sevei hui-
dredand iicty-six, iii tie ttirty.xh yearot His Majestycreign.

(SIE) J. G. S.
By Comimand of His Excellency in Ciicil.

(Signed.) Jo[ S3. A LL, C. C
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letter, which appeared, it is believed, in the news-

papers of the day, bears so completely on thc present

inquiry as to merit particular attention. MLjor Lit-

tiehales informs Jacob Watson, " that no person but

a British subject of course, can hold property in

Upper Canada, nor is the rapid population of ihe

" country by any means so equally desirable as ilat

its subjects should be honest and faithful to the un-

ion with Great Britai.' This policy bas never been

changed on the part of goverrnment; and n1o public

encouragement bas at any time. been held forth to

American citizens, other than loyalists, miuch less anv

invitation given then to come into the pi ovinCe; and

on the part of the loyal inhabitants, io ieeling in, their

favour has ever been entertained, nor is niow enter-

tained,except for those WIoduring the 'lie ar,ni-

lested their fidelity to the country of their choice. It
is not however contended, that a rigorous invcstiga-

tio, was always had ; there is no doubt but much

carelessness prevailed at many of the lbîd hoards,

and that under every administration., citzens of de

Uiited States cane itto the province through fhaily

connexions, chcanness of land, easiness of scttlement,

a spirit of enterprise, &c. &c. who were by no means

of the description marked in His Majestyas instruc-

tions, and who, instead of feeling attaebedto our laws

and government, were rather hostile, or totally indif-
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feront as to what form of government they lived un-

der, provided it suited their views.

From all which the committee are entitled to

infer, that every American citizen who has come into

this province, and who has not conformed to the 13th

Geo. IL, has come in entirely at his own risque; but

the number of such is very few compared with the

mass of population, and may be aptly divided into

two classes. 1st, The frienls and connexions and

acquaintances of loyalists, who were followed by

their neighbours and kinsfolks, so as to produce a

sort of continued stream, more or less rapid, from

1784to 1812. 2d, Those who carne in merely from

speculation, or fled from the laws of the United States

which they had offended.

The former class, though not nurnerous, contains

the most valuable, and those of then who were born

since 1783, may be'naturalized at any time under

the provisions of the 13th Geo. Il. cap. 7, which re-

quires the performance of no ditlicult or revolting con-

ditions, but are infinitely more delicate and easy of

performance, as has been already proved, than the

conditions demauded of a British subject before he

can be naturalized in the United States.

The second class were numerous previous to

the late war, and though neither class obtained, or
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could obta<in, land from government, unless under

fraudulent pretences. by which its vigilance iniglt be

deceived. yet by purchase frorn iindividuals, many

becane permaniieit inlihabitants. Of American citi-

zens comng in and purchasing laiIds, and settling

upon themn at their own peril, the local govenrnent

could not Like cognizance, uîless on regular coin.

plaint, which was niot likely to be made while they

continued quiet and peaceal>e, and while hie inter-

course between the two nations continued friendly,
as was tle case durinz the administration of General

Washinigton and President Adams: hut when the

hostile disposition of Mr. JefFrson's administration

began to manifest itself, the attention of the loyal in-

habitants. as well as of the colonial government. be-

gan to be directed to the state of emigration from

the United States. As matters between Great Bri-

tain and the United States became more alarming,

the question of admitting Armerican citizens acquired

greater importance; and although. on account of the

smaliîness of their number, no serions apprehensions

were entertained. yet a general feeling aginst ad-

niitting a greater increase becamne to prevail. This

feeling hecame more general n hen it was found, after

the declaration of war, that the cînmy expected to

conquer the province by the assistance to be derived

frouithe citizens of the United States, who Lad set.

tled among us. -" Raise not your hand against
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'your brother," said General Hluil in his proclama-

ton to the inhabitants of this country. " Many of

your fathers fouglit for the freedom and itdepeî.

'dece we now enjoy; being children, therefore,

of the same family, and heirs to the same heritage,

" the arrival of an arrmy of friends wust be hailed by

you with a cordial welcone."

Many ofthe second class of American emigrants,

believing with General Hull that the conquest of the

province was certain, threw offthe mask, and were

so far froni contributing to its defeice. that they for

sook their allegiance on the first favorable opportu-

nity, and not only retired into the territories of the

enemy, but returned with his armies, and wrecked

their ruthless vengeance upon the loyal inhabitants.

Yet we are told by some that American emigrants

generally behaved as well, and even better, than the

rest of the inhabitants. Is this assertion to pass un-

contrad.icted in the face of the most notorious facts of

the contrary ? That there were many among them

who vied with their brethren in arms in gallantly de-

fending the soi!, is fully granted; but in proot that ma.
ny openly displayed their disaffection, can it be de-

nied that a part of ihe London district, where Ame-

rican speculators were most numerous, was for a time

in actual reeolt; and did not, iii other parts, many of

thein throw the&sclves under theprotectioni ofthe
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American generals to avoid serving in the militia ?

And further, has it not been deemed the greatest bel

nefit accruing to this province from the war, that it

bas been purged from such dangerous characters.-

The prevailing feeling of the settlers in this province

who had been avowed citizens of the United States,

was not loyal duri3g the late war; but as sneh disaf-

fected persons, fbrturiately for us, almost all deserted,
or disappeared, it is but reasonable that those iho

remain should be marked with honour; and, as they

united with us in the day of danger, that they should

become partakers with us in ail our rights and privi-

leges, so that hencelorth the inhabitants of Uppcr-

Canada may be entirely one people ; and never, as

we have already rprmarked, was there so fàvorable a

moment for doing this e the present. The late war

has purified the coloj of al violelntly disaffected

persons, and we mlay n ow, withi little exception, con-

fidetly hope to uite the whole population by com-

muuicating to ail the same rights and pri% ileges.

Since the restoration of peace, the quertion of

aliens has bee frcquently agitated, particularly in

the other branch of the legvltuie, aid great a.xie-

ty bas beein mianifested for its fiîl settiement. In

1817 some steps were tken, and in 1823 resolutions

were brought up froi the House of Assembly for the

concurrence of vour honourable aLouse, so reasona-
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ble in their nature, that nothing prevented their una-

nirnoue adoptioni but the assurance given that the

inatter was uider the consideration of the Imperial
Government.* And now that His Majesty's pleasure

has been communicated, it is certainly the duty of

the o ther two branches of the legislature to carry it

into eiTect. And it must be confessed that, in as far

as your Hlouse is concerned, great exertions have

beea made to settle the question, and to tranquilize

the public mind for ever on the subject; and it must

be regretted that a corresponding spirit has not ma-

nifesLed itself in another place.

* RESOLUTIONS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSSEMBLY.

1823.

RESOLVE 0, That hy the laws now in force in this province, al; foreigu

Protestant s are admissible to beconie settlers thersein. on conform-

ing to the provisions contained it the said i aws; and that on

having done so, many hold lands anti enjoy ail the privileges and

imn.unities of watural born subjecta withiu the protince.

RESOLVED, That from ignorance of the Law and unavoidable difficultite,

nany inhahitanto ut the provinte, othermise qualified have veglect-

ed or beeu unable Io qualify iheiselves accordit4g to law, by which

means qhey cannot legally ecrcise aud eujoy the rights of subjects.

within the saine.

RESOLVE D, That some Legislative provision is absolutely necessary for

quieting the moinds of ail suh persons and ecuringr to thcm the

enjoym'ut of their rightm and properties, as Hib Majesty's subjecis

RlESOLV, D, That this Provision cao only be made by the imperial Par.

liament.

A true copy from the minutes,

(SIGNED)

G. POWELL,
Clerk Assembly.
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The range of inquiry embraced by your commit-

tee, though wide, will not be fouiid more extensive

than) necessary to a clear elucidation of the subject,

and to set at rest many misrepresentations which have

bee-n nost industriously circulated through the pro-

vi.ce. It also enables your conmittee more com-

Pite!y, and yet with brevity and fairiness, to expose

the tendency of the extraordinary ameridments on

the bill which p issed your hoiouraible douse on the

28th I\ovember last. 'fhi3 bill iuteuded to confer

the ci% il rights and privileges of British subjects upon

all citizeus of the United States now resident in tkis

province, and included the disbanded officers and
soldiers of foreigri corps, which were in the British

service, with other strangers residing in the coiouy,
but not subjects of His M ijesty by birth or naturali.

zation. It bas indeed been said, that the bill was

not sufficiently explicit as respects civil rights. but as
it was the intention of your honourable House freely
to confer them, any amend ment removing this obscu-

rity woulI have beei readily concurred iu. listead

of this, the amendments sent up amount to a total re-

jeclion of your bill, and to the adoptioni of principles

altogether different, as wili appear from the foilowing

briel analysis.
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Amendmei ent up bij ihe Liouse

of Assembly.

WJrtasAS a very large por-

tion of the inhabitants of this
Province, is composed of per
sons who have cone from the
Unteri States of America, and
who were either natur,d born
subjects thernsplves.or children
ofnatural bora British subjects,

REMARKS.

THERE has through the vhole
discussion been an evident anx-
iety to exacgerate the number
of the persons likely to be affec
ted by the question, and this is

manfested in the part of the

preamble now qiuoted, the words

'a very large portion," impi>
vhat is exceedingly incorrect,
for instead of < a very large
portion" it ought to have been
I snall, or even very smil por-
tion as will appear from the
following deductions.

In the Eastern district there
are scarcely any such persons.

In the Ottawa District very
few.

Ii Bathurst district it is be-
lieved none.

la the Jolhnstown district not
onp-tenth, and these confined
chiefly to the county of Leeds.

In the Midland districtscarce-
ly any.

In the Newcastle district 7a
onsiderable number, but few
armpared to the rest of the po-

Pulation.

The same May be aid cof the
Home district.
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REM XRKS.

In the Niagara and Gore dis-
tricts very few.

In the London district a con-

siderable number.

In the Western district scarce-
ly any.

Thus. only four of the eleven
districts, contain any considera-
ble portion of such perbons, and
even that is small compared
with the rest of the population.
It is indeed impossible that the

number of such persons can be
great for the question refers on-
13 to the Father or Stock, and

extends not to the children born
in the Province,who are all sub-
jects.

There is another important
and material objection to this

pait of the preamble. It ïn-
cludes all persons coming from
the United States of America;
thus confounding the U. E. and

1 other Loyalists with such as
came in of their own accord.

The population of this Pro-
vince may be divided into the
following classes.

lst. U. E. Loyalists including

refugees.
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REMARKS.

2d. Eritish Eurcpeans.

3d. Persons from the United

Stait z who îid not tk up ris,

but who gavP undoibtei lrlofs
of their <chmlnt to the King

and ihe supreme Legislature.

4th. AIl persons born before
17,'3, who have come ioto the

Provi:ce from the Unitcd States

and who Iave taken toe oath of

allegiance to the said States or
can give no proof of their loy-

alty.

5th. All such persons born

since 1733,who haîve corne into

the Province from the Unted

States, whether they bave or

have not taken the oath of alle-
giance to those states.

6th. All Europeans not Bri-
tish born.

Of' these six classes, whirh
erirace all the inhabitants of
this province, onlv threp. viz:
fhe fourth, fi'th 'nf si can

he afcted by this question.-

Nov it is evid nt, that b) tar

the gre'ter portion of th'se

threeclsses can at an) foie,
qu fify thens'lves under the

i3th Geo. 2. Cap. 7. leaviug
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me7nments unt up by te House

wvhich said1 persons have vith

the krîowledge, i pprobation and

encouragement, and, in manîy

cases, in cons-qiu rce of the m-

vitation of lits Majesty's Go-

vrnment, corne intosettled and

been received into this Pro

vince,

and bsen treaited nd consider.

ed as natuiral born Braitlh sub.-

Jects to all intents constructions

and prposcs whaitsoever, not

oniy entitled to all the

REMARKS.

only stuch persons as iere born

before the peace of 1783, and

hive takC the oath f alliegi-

-1n1co to the United Suites, but

vho have sinc e comlie mil) this

province ; ,nd such torcigirs

ws are Romni Catholics. For

tese tvo descrptions of per-

ions, and for these only, is iaa

aict of naturaization absolutely

necessary.

Th-an assertions have been

provi £o be toitlli unwarrant-

ed by facts ; no otunent can
be ioduued in their support,

but i:iny to contralicl them.-

It is, indeed, beeni fuli she -,n

that n ercourageennt or in-

ducement, was ever neld out by

he Colonial govern neut to

p rsons from the United States,

o. lier tha n LoyAts, to becone

settliers. There vas indeed no

powve to prpvent them frmi
coruinîg in dluringr pace, but they

came as torigners and settled at

their own peril.

It bas bîen alrealy shewn
that no plde was ever givefi

but it o1urhit to be adliitted thiat

prsons coning from the éUnited

States, haive been indulted in
al the privileges and rights of
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.aend:nents sent up by the House

of .dssca. bL'y.

riht privileges and. imnmnities
but also Subject to all the duties,
obliptiors, and responsibilities

oL uutural bora Britsh subjects.

RE MA RKS.

British subjccts ; and so far is
it froin being the wish ot I lis
Majtestv's Governnent to cir-
cumsribe this indulgence, that
the -ounit is toud tu bc con-
trary to 'aw, the King grarious-

ly off -rs to inake thmn legal;
ail the grace apuears to have

hen virtually refuised. So that
in as f:ar as the sentinimts of
the personq settled in the Pro-
vince, included in the 4th and
fifth classes, cm be ascertained
through their RepreQentatives,
they are disposed not only to
continae alions, but to assume
a novel attitule in respect to
the government under whose
laivs and protection they are liv-

Nowv it should be rermember-
ed, that possesqion by conni.
vence or indulgence, carnot

make that IcgdA which is [ot So.

When such persons are said
to be entitled. it must b- fromu
some legal qualification, but we
have aleadv seen that there
are only two British statutes
that have ever been applied to

the subject.

The lst, viz. 13th Geo. 0,
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REMARKS.

cap. 7, is certinily availble' tu
ail Anriran protestant citiz-ns
born since 1783, whîo hivo corne
int o tie provite and cormplied
'.-tih its pio'ivns ; and if they
hlve no it ty may
sti i so. a ndi thu- enutfe thlm-

selves to ali the rigis and pri-

vilges cOC Brit.l subjects within
the pruvmce ; but so long as
they rîuse ICt qually, ,hey are

lais ; njd ailttough netther the

colomid got rumint nor their

ndg8hbours have restrained them
in thc exrcise otie civil rights
of' subjets, every vote they give
is illegal. The conditions re-
quired are, however, so delicate
anxid easy, tiat to stand out evin-
ces a non-conforming dsposition

to law and autiority.

The 2d British statute, 3Oth
eo. I. cap. 27, must be con.

sidtred in connexion with the
former, and in tha' view, it con-
fers a benefit on those subjects
>1 the Uniterý States iho cane
into the province, and complied
with its provisions ; but, like the
13th Geob. Il. cap. 7, it proceeids
upon the principle that the per-

-ons to whom it is applicable are
lien, and to none dse can it re-

ier. To .uch it allons a certain
amount of goods to cone in du-
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REMAR KS.

ty free, and fron calling then
,ettlers, and prevnting i hem
fromsl seng their negroes, house-
hold furniture, and utensils of
husbandry, during the space of
one yeR . It adnits them to be-
come plianters or settlers, from
which i s nio constrained infer-

ence that they might become

possessors of landed property,
after taiking the oath of ai..
ance ; but to assert that this lav
confers all tie aovantages cf na-
turalization is to delude. Had
it conferred the privileges of
British subjects, it would have
clearly expressed them , but it
evidentiv leaves the law o) these
Diticulars as it stood upon the
fOrmjer unrepealcd statute of the
13i.h Geo. Il.

That no such persons can be
naturalized under the provincial
statutes, appears manifest from
the rernarks made upon them
in another pait of tbis report.--.
They are ail of a disqualifying
nature ; their provisions are all
negative, and confer neither right
nor privilege. Only one of them
now remains in force, (the 58th
Geo. 3, Cap. 9 ) In as far,
therefore, as the provincial sta-
tutes are concerned, no relief
whatever is PfTorded to Amer-
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sennîuîc ts eu p by the Ha use

vil' /J5 0 îlj.

umd have mnîfst'eçipd nost lovai

,1ttacbminený to [l£. Maje3ty's gr

verixliut

CAlià ivhiere-mus domîbts liave

ltetcy beau express-'id, whtLiçr

they are enl'tial vi the rig1uîs

amd priviiegits- af' l3ritish siib-

jeî,whereby gr-ent tine.isu nes,

is lliCOiy to bîa excmti11e(i ini li

.nilis Oi the peoaple of tis pi-

vince, undt the hionor anmd -ooud

faith of luis M-,jcsty* gvra

iiert ure iim tc) ha1b iOm;
1

R EM A HK S

c î n citizens resident in this fjila-

v ince.

'l'le ofai,;nta American

citizens who hav-e corne jta the

coiany, ta ilits Mjedy s gavtýn-

muent, ha' been air~ynoticedy
mird its exish-cnce fou-ms the auîiy

ciainu that ca-, be aiiaweul for

adrnittiunc. hlem 10 Ille righits and
priviiege.; nf Britishi suhjects.

On suciu 1lis Mijesty's govern-

ment haive sufiicieitiy mantiiesi-

ed their desire ta cont*è.r thése

bcnefis:. 13it timis billoe mc

tèt-ther, and rumiders therii citi-

zetis of the Unuited S.5tates, kind
--1lbjact:S of 1lus M;:,jesty, at the

SiOtie tinie. Loyal attachaient,
liuowver, isnat ;i vatpur :to

ha oa y uso, it mnust tic an un-

divided princ pie of action.

i-mtead1( af being niatter ai

i iloubli, il is rii;ittfr of mact, ihut

Amaei-icîn çitize-!i comniflg ia

th;s prûvimice aire aliins a und

tinit ta b.so lu11S Maiety

îv'îî o re11ex e thenu hv the
most fle irenmedy. Bu t an
(11Sicle haï bi en tuncxpectedliy

ui:aictivî therra andi the

i mi m-rc i hareère vhat-
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mnendmnents sent up by; the Bouse

of Asseibly.

and it is therefore expedient for
the purpose of removing these
doutbts to declare the law on the

subject.

IRE1 ARKS.

ever unpasiness or injury may

arise, cannot in justice be attri-
buted to uhe Legislative Coun-

cil, but to the Commons' House
of Assembly.

It is humiiatirg to take of
the liability of Irmpeaching the
honor and good faith of His Ma-

jesty's government. Such an.
guage was never perhaps used
in a legislativc enasctment be-
fore ; and it is the less excusa-

ble on the present occasion,
since it is flis M ,;jesty's govern-

ment that is rying to remove
disabilities nde-r wlich certain
descripticns are suffering ; and
instead of being thsanked, it is
now arraigned.

Suc is the preamible of this

biIl, which the Commons' Nouse
of Assembly are desirous of ha-
ving substitutel for the one sent
lowni from vour lionourabli-
House, proceedintg upon asser-
tions which your comrnittee have

Siswni to be altogether unfound-
ed, and oli ring a remedy for
the evil whi-h aggravates instead
of 1-crnoving it,

D3e it tberpfore e-ared uand There is only one enacting
enacted, th;at all persons wiho clause in the bill, and it begins
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* 2':<1tt ~a~ p by h licîs

:t.1 born, er WlOStld rs, or

iradgraudi.iiiters ivreouru

ci t~ ~ljestS 1iuîîuS, nd

n 10 hve sînce enru in I

tilts arne owtsadu

Lv ut yave rt.,lied lui, or

il rit)z is ofthe sm.d Uî.Itetd

-. 0' -,. ù X irîa lit or silice
- * 1 i . 1

_11_1 R KS.

watî dclaiugthat to be lu

vvhicih the gui erunacut aud jud-

1's f (îilt Britun, and the gfo-

verrliint ud j*UaIgea, of the Uin-

ited States? hive cecided rnuL Lu

lie 1kilW, aud whicl tilts 11005e of

Assciubty decided in18 23, not

to. be i:îw,

en:'o~ he uid rxhd S~es Hen-e iL appears to yotur corn-

wa~reC~flZil açkntuwlied- naîtiee inîiposzble tlndt your ho-

C< Iy1î Meos wr. urle Hfotise cIIn f'or a uao-
tui: *triltUs clause, svhich

rt, ;re, mi al s IdI blcstaius h
croit u bel .11-1d to h~ave bit i iite1iC> rîor u

Il :n~spurpsescuitcou- k*iug's goveruiwzent, the testî o-
rtiLl~ wmbuîIV rnd attrîei i nrprnste rîd

'C ~ ~ L t ) li , Ies Isu and loyalty

îhet&Iatre f ~ ~îe îercolihô:î:deil and nu dis-

the, ni, msnvlge,:i

luis f-ulpu ,11wtio uà

tî1 Uît-i Sas derc ndd.n

h laIthe woe oul~atio 1115

.111tt ui that tvitliolt t

i;lU< ~orrmrît
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The messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor incluiled under the appelai ioi of alies, iot
onily persons coming from the U. States, but foreigners

fPo:a Europe, and thobe who lad served during the

war, and desired themn al to be placed on the same

footing, But the Commons' House of Assembly se-
parate those persons coling from the United States

Irom other descriptions of aliens; and although, for

the inost obvious reasois, the lormer have imuch less

claim to the consideration of governnent than other

foreigners, it seeks to prefer them. Either the citi-

zens of the United States are aliens, and must remain

so until regularly naturalized, or they are not. If

not foreigners to us, neither can we be foreigners to

themr; and therefore we have an equal righît to go

into their country. and exercie al the righis and en-

joy ail the privileges of natural born subjects, LIut

this they will not admit. W e niust go through a te.

dious aud inoti:yin'g process before we are allowed

any privileges iu the United btates; and are they to

enjoy here what they deniy us in their coutry ? Is

there to Le no r<ciprocity ? Are me to give every

thing, and they nothiag ?

The second bi!!, which naturalizes all who chuse

to come wito the province, without regard to nation

or character, wouid nîot deserve the consideration of
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youir honourable louse, were not the sprit of the e1-

actunent totally inconsistent with Britih ia:ig and

BIr itish lIaw.

PitEAMBLL OF T HE LîLL.

c WfEEAs there rc in thi,

Province a nui'er of persons

not bora in dis MVajrst%'s domi-

nions aJ who have not strictit
complied with the provisions of

vario us British etatutes for the

naturaliztion of Foreigners, but

wlo have becorme bn fi(, re-

sident in this province. and to

wiho t is expetiert to extend

and confirm the privilc-ges ut

British suîjects.

ENACTMENT.
" lI t thrriore nacted, &c

That r.Il persons dloniciled in

this provinîce who h ive taken

or mv take the oath of allegi.

ance o is M aesty which the

Coutrrinýiî oners for (inisteriag

the sanw, a'r h'reby reqird((,
uIpm payment of one shilling, to
acnunistr to any person oiîer.

îng and dle irngto tske the' samne,

shail li be d ta 1ll the ritchtr
and privileges of natural born

REMA 1 KS.

This Prnbl does rot de-
signate the Stra.mers in lie san.

way that the messages of His

Exrellency the Lieuteinant o-
vernor descr.bes thema. Many

of them had served ii the ar ay
and navy, and, having cxposed

their lives in our defence, have

a right even in England, or tak-

ing the oath of :'legiance, to I;l
the rights and privileges of dri-

tish subjects, with the exception
of sitting ai Parliaament or bing

a member of the Privy councîf,
or receiving, grants of Land from

the Crown, which exceptions it

is the wish of' lis Maje3ty's Go-

vernient to abrogate within

this province.

ln the opmion of your com-
mittee this iw is- so i nitely

worfed, that under it :ll tie
world may becomre British sub-
jtc'ts hy coming inta this pro-
vince.-Even after the Roman
Enperrs had giv"n the free-

dora of Roune to cities and whole

Provinces. it cast a large sEul

fo anv other person to be'come
, Roma -i zen, n d thoc wlo
vere free bora ere still con
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LNACTMENT.

B ;-h subjects, and subject to

ail duties, obligations, and

respniblities ofthe same, and

tlat they sh JI be consiJered to

bc, ande that they and ail per-

sons deceased who were bona

il de resident in this province

before, andi at the tine of

their decease, shall be consider-

ed to have been, to ail intents,

purposes ani constructions, na-

tural born. British subjects-

subject neverth-niless to the qua-

lifications noir imrposed by the

lavs of this province with res-

pect to the rights of votirg ani

ofbeing elected to the House of

Assemnbsy."

REM RKS.

sidered superior to such as had

purchased freedoin .-but this

laiw values the rights and prwvi-

leges of a British subject at one

shilling only. It confaes not

itself to the descriptions of eini-

grants pointed at, but opens the

door for the worthles. of all na.

tions. [t requires not any cha-
racter-it allovs of no d Alay,
and so carelessly is it expressed,
tinat the refuse of ail the vorld
ray boldly corne into this pro
vince (were it pissed into a law)
and claim the rights and privi-
leges of British subjects. Ali
other nations, even the United
States, demani of ali strangers
mnny years trial before admit-

ting them to the rights and pri.

vileges of natirel-but this bill
requires n s acurity frorn emi-
grants. It almits all ch·tracter,
and n.uiOis wî*itlhout distinction.
Amnericai cîiin, Danes, Ger-

mas, Spaniards. Russians,
Turki, &c. &c. &c.

The comnmittee would now giadly closo their re-

port, but the tendency of these amendints is s0 fo-

reign to the sentiments and feelings of British sub.

jects, tat they cannot forbear from calling the atten-

tioi of the House more p-trticul:irlv to their conise-

juences. By classing the defenders of the unity of
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the British empire with those who soug't its division

and d!.s ruction. these amnendierts attempt to sa?

the fouAations ot society. and to consider the duty

ofa llogiance as a relict of tvranny. That allegiae

whieb is foundd upon tlie analogy of nature, and is

esseriial to the harmony of the world. The du,îies

of a good subject to his cou.'trv, are simailar Io those

ofa so;i to hs fatheî : for what does the word count.

ry coïnprehead? bu' ail those characters which spring

from the domestic relatiôas of parents. chidren, kin-

dred, and friends. When a son has attaired to-man-

bood, and the father's care is nio longer necessary to

support and guard him fron evii. lie is at liberty to

quit the paternal roof, to becomie, if lie chuses, the in.

mate of another family, to form connexions with it

essential to bis happiness, and to t".ke upon himself

obligations of respect, affection and tenderness, as

the adopted son of other parents. But is nature's

first bond utterly severed ? Can he return at the bid.

ding of his new friends, to ravage and destroy the

Iouse ofhis childhood. and pollute it with the blood

ouHo4e froi vlioi lie had received life ? And yet,

this is the doctrine ofthe amendmeznts

The peace and independence of every stnte. and

of none more th:in tIis colony,. demand that our inha.

biianîts should not be bound by a doubtful allegiance,

but be really anld truly Britislh subjects; but if the
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citizens of the United States have: the sane rights

and prIvileges that we have. and cin come into the

province whenî they please. to claim and exercise

thein, whîat is tbis but to place us unîder the control

aud dominion of a foreign power? and thus surren-

der the most valuable section of the province ofQue-

bec, a p-vic- which hs ever b %aa co:iideret

e Ie of' the most brilliarit ornametts of the British

crown, and is associated in our minls with some of

the most splendid events which emblazon the pages

ofour history. Recent achievements still more splen-

did, have indeed obscured the glory of the conquest

of Quebec, but it was once the theme of the orator's

eloquence and the statesman's pride, inspiring the

soldier with valour and the civilian with patriotism;

and we may be stili allowed to read iii the possession

of the Canadas, the fruit of those mighty councils by

which Chathain clevated the character of our coun-

try, and spread her glory through the world.

To sec the proniscuous admission of all foreign,

ers into the province, and the declaration that Ame-

rican c;zen comrng in to reside, are all British sub-

jects; o. taking the oath of allegiance, not merely ar.
gued, but acto dly formed into enactments, and sent

up for the concurrence of your honourable House,

places the question respecting aliens in such extra-

ordinary circumstances, that your committee feel
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great diffidence in recommending any course of pru-

ceeding. HaI it becn a matter of local coacerti or

ofordinary public interest, it igiiht have been consi.

dered most judicious to drop the subject for the pre-

sent, ii the hope that next session matters would

coIC round ; but the interest of too many respecta-

ble persons are i> hazard; and, tlerelbre, it becomes

an imp-'rative duty on the part of the Legisiative

council.to use ail the Iawful mpans in their power to

releve froin the disabilities under wbich they labour

the different descriptions of persons inentioned in the

tivo messages

Wint course is most likely to produce this much

",)e desired result, your committee are not able with

confidence. to determine. They. nevertheless, beg

leave to subinît to the consideration of your honour-

able House the following rezolutions, as leading to a

reasonable course of proceeding.

RESOLVED, That the LcPgislative couneil, by their

bill pissed on the 28th day of November last, and

sent duwn for the concurrence of the Hlouse of Assein-

bly, evinced their intention to confer, without reserve,

the rights, privileges, and immunities of British sub-

jects upon ali persons, now resident in this province,

who have been fornerly citizens of the United States

and have never been naturalized by any act ofthe



I3ritish p)arliameCnt, anid likewise upon persons who

have corne fromi other foreign countries, and upon the

reduced officers and disclarged soldiers of foreign

corps late in His Majesty's service.

RESoveDr>,That'the bill was intended by this

Jouse to carry into complete effect the gracious in-

tentions of ils Majesty, as communcated o this

Iouse by [is Exc"lloney the Lieutenant Governor

in his messages of the 15th and 22d of November.

and if paSsed into a law. would have completely se-

cured those diffbrent descriptions of persons in al

he rights, privileges and immunities of British sub-

jects, and for ever prevented themn from being expos-

ed to the inconvenience of iaving them called in

RESoLNE, That the amendments sent up by the

Comnmons' House of Assenby io the said bill, are, in

the opinion of this flouse, at variance with the laws

and established policy ofGreat Britain, as well as of

the United States; and therefore if passed into a law

bv this legislature, would afford no relief to many of

tIo.e persons who wcre born in tle United Siates,
and who have come into and settled in this province.

R EsojvEn, Tlh0t ibis Ilouse. still anxious to car-

ry into efflct the messages of His Excellency of the

15th and 22d of November. is willing to concur with
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the flomns1-use of Assr.mbLly in sucli enactmentï
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RESÔLVED, That tiis House would have most cheerfully coneurred in
such enactments as would have giveit effect to His Majesty's gra.
cious intentions, but as doubts have arisent whether we could, con-
sistently with the provisions of the siatute by which the Legisliature
of tiis province is created, conier the rights and privileges of na-
tural borns suojects, upun any vho may noi be euitiied to them, it
seems more expedient tv petitio Bis Majesty iW Parliameot.

RESOLVED, That this house present an humble address to Hi-s Majesty,
supplicating His Majesty's must gracious recommendation to His
Parliament to confer upon a il persous niow resident ii titis province,
ail those rights ad privileges which Ilis Majesty's natural born

subjects enjoy in this colony, with such limitations only as have
been heretofore iîposed by the Proviticial enactiments ; and Io

pas@ such a law for the naturalization of ail Foreigners who may
liereafter corne inro the province, as shall in the wisdom of Par-
liaienr. be best adapted to our circuistauces and situatiois, and
that His Nlajesiy wouild in the einan time, he graciously pleased to

increuse the emigratiou froin the United Kiugdom, which bas been

so happily beguu.

THE CO(1iITTEE OF CONFERENCE REPORTED.

TiirT after muci discussion and an unsuccessful attempt es the part

of the conferees of the Leriislative council, to indute the conferees of the

House of Asembly t> eoinir in certain proposed modiiratious of the first

of the said bills, hie conferees of that bouse proposed the following Resolu.

tion as the resuiit of their uuanimous opinion Io be adopted by the Joint com.

ittee of Conference.

Vlz:-"Thast if there are aliens in this province no act of the Provin-

iai Lerisatire can naturalire them," which rtsoluition heing in the opinion of

the Conferees of the Legislative oîuncil. decîdedly at variance with the in.

structioinsthey had received, and indeed incompatible with any thing which

they couîld have proposed, it precluded ail further proceedings of the Joint

committee of Counference.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL TH EN PASSED THE FOLLOWING

RESOLUTIONS.

ut. RE.SOLVED, That on the ratification of the Treaty of 1783 by Great

Britain and the Uniited states of America the bcnd of union bet' cen

lite inhabitants of the two countries was for ever caicelled, and th!
conetiitnîionaI obigiations on both sides wvere iy this concurrent act,
as completely dissoived as if they had never existed.

2d. ResofrtTd-Tla' since the ratification of the aforesaid Treatv, the lhabi-

tiis of Great Britain and the citizens of the United Staies, have
been enisidered by ail other governmeuts, as well as their own, dis-
titnct and independent nations

3d. Resolred--Tliat the external and internai policy of Great Britain and the

United States, has proceeded tpon the prmcciple that the Inhabitants
of each country vere aliens to those of the other.

4th. Resofred-That the province of Qusebec remained failliful to His late

Marsty King George 3d. and tu the suipremacy of the imperial Par-

liament duriug the Americun revolution.
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5th. Resolved-That the said province was made an asylum by His laie Ma-
jesty King George 3d. for suci His loyal isubjects, who, during the
American revolition, adhered to their allegiance.

6th. Resofred-That the most carnest and gracions instructions, were from
lime to tule imtsmtîitted by lits .Najesty tu lis Govertiors Geini al.,
to admit into lis Province of Quebec all sui persuns froi lite
United States as had manifestel their loyalty dutiig the revolution-

ary war.

7th. Resolred-That in consequence of these instructions the iniabitaits of
the colonies, now the Uite States, wlo had opely during lie
Rebellion adhered tu the Kigii, or who were at>e tu ive prof of
their loyalty, were kindly invited and cordially received ilîto the
province ot Quebec, and had lauds and otber benefits bestowed
uponà tilem.

Sth. Resolred--That no encouragement or invitation was ever given or held
out to persons living ii tlie Uîîited States, aid wiio had macde their
election hy settliiig or sweaing allegiance to ilio Sates, to cone
into ihe province ut Quebec cither by the Colonial or imperial go-
vernments.

9tb. Resolved-That after the division of the province into Lower and Upper
Caitada, the sare policy 'of encouracing and iiviting loyal subjects
only, froin the United States cotitinued iii each, andt las ever been
the mode of proceeding to this day.

10th. Resolred-That nîotwithstanding the vigilence of the Provincial go-
verument, many persons contrived to Zain admission into the colo-
ny, whIo were by tao ineaus of the description intended by the Royal
instructions, aud who inîstead of feeling attached to British laws and
goverinuent, were rather hostile or totally indifferent as to vhat
goveroment they lived under, provided it suited thteir presct inter-
ests, and who deserted to the enemy during the late war.

11th. Resolved-Tliat many causes combine to perpli-x the alien question,
when applied to persons coming from the United States, -which
can never apply to the case of Foreigners fron other nations.

1st. The impossibitiy of distinguishbing persons, who were a few year
go the sane people, and whotstil exhibit the samje uanners, speak the at

language and have lie saune features.

2d. The facility of procuring faise proofs of former ioyaity, whiuich tiie
colonial government had seldom reason ut the time, to suspect, or means to
disprove

3d. The remissness of the Land Boards employed in adimitting settlers in
the several districts of the province.

4th. The desire of mîany loyalists to bring their friends, connexions and
acquaintances itio the pioince, by which they were indured privately to
invite them, or Io coninive at thir iarri al. These again invitittg their frienda
&c. a sort Of streamti Of eiîigraotin frtm tle Uiited States continied to the
commeucemnent of the late war,
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5th The temptation of fertility of soil, easiness of sett'emnt and roum

for etierprise, induced many adventurers to cole from tte nimij< St:îs into

the Province and purchase real est.e, whlib from ilie gr( .ec'nt of tlh
colony could be done without the kuowledge of the local umnt.
1-2th. Rieso/rled, That when (tie Constitutional act of the t oid i ll laite <.i

jesty Kin( George Il. Cap. 31 came into operatiouî, the Colonial o-
verieni la iom us of' ar ertaining of it mayii casCs, who had or

ld nioi the rights and privileges of ntirai al bxrubjes itiout en-

teriiyf inito a inautv o 'the claims of iinoraaous îiulivi
duals, vhi:b d 1 iue a periud o. peice and iranquility ippeaiel alto-

gether liexpedieut.

j3th. Resofrcd-That as the haivula disposition (if the United States began to
manifest itself prcvious to the laite wvar, tic atteiitioni of the loyal
liîhabitats, wvas dlirec:ed to the state of euigratior thiitie Ulited

States, and a gceieral desirc' of gilatersirictuess i admitting ueîers
fron that couitî ry lega to be enitertainied.

i4h. lesolred-Thîat the grieat number of persois, wlio hiad comeit the
Proviiice froi the Uiited States, and who uderlared lfor tie Cfeemy
afier the comeiciment of' hostilities, caiused iîucl alurm to the
oyal îihabitants, ati produced a geniral desire aiong His Maijes-

ty's loyal s Ijects, lu ju a stop after the Var to futuîe uigrauionî
1raoim tliat quarter uiless utidr (thc provisious of ai naturaltzationi law,
aaiada.ed to the circumastiices and situation of t la province, and ap.
plicable to the cilizeus uf tle Unaited States li couiion wsith oter
foreiguers.

1th. Resoled-Tlit wlc this flouse is anxious tlat His Mtajesty's govern-
ment vould cotinîu2 to encourage emigratioi froi the Uuitied em-
pire to this Proviîice, as iii every way more betiefieil, it ias mîtuchi
satistaction in beariig testimouy to lie loyal cuoduct of tuse set-
Uiers fromi the United Staes, whoremained duriig the late mwair, and
bravely as'sisted in the defeice of the Province, and would rejoice
in tlîetr admission, without reserve, to all the riglhts pi ivileges aud
ima aauiaities of British subjects.

16th. Res'ri. 'rhat this house was highly gratified with the assurances con..
aii ias Excellency the Lieut -naut Governor's Messages of the

12 and 22d. of November last, that in the opinion of His Majes-
t Goverinet it is advisable to conîfer by Legislative ecactnenits
tih' ivil rights and privileges of British subjects upon such citizens

r11 th aited htates and other foreigners, as aro in truth Aliens, a-
t hltay nay have hitherto enjoyed without question, the rights

i ~ jectsa.

7tha. f "t rd--Tnat in consequence of these assurances and His Excellency
ti• Liiuenant Governor's recommendation, this louse passed a bill
(i Ci - 2th day of November last, and seit the saie dowi for the
cioîcrlirrenice of the House of Assemtbly, whiel was cleaily intetnded
ti ruifer, without reserve or any reservationi ex'ept those contained
ii tha Provincial statutes, the riglits privileges and immnities of
Brilishl subjects, upon ail persons now 'esidetil thhe province, lio
have been formerly citizens of the United States, and have never
been naturalized by any act of the Britilh Parliameit, anid ikewise



gou pesons vho lave come from other foreign countrice, and upen

red necd ttoleers, and discharged soldiers ut foreigo Corps lae in bis

Majestys service.

t18h. Rer.olred-Tlhat the amentments adopted by the house of Assembly
amouut to a virital rejection of the said bill, and are in opposilion to

the laws and estabisied policy ofGreat Britain and theUnited States,

and therefore if passed into a statute by this legislature wotld afford

no relief to many of those persons who were born in the United

States atd are tow set led in atd have deserved well of tis Province.

19th. Resoled-That as tihee amendaetst are at variance both with law and

fact and incotnsistent with tht safety and welfare of the province ;
and as there seens to be no prospect that the two branches of the

legislature will agree in any proper method of earrying Hlis Miajes-

ty's graciaus intentions, respectiig Aliens residing it this Province,

into effect, it appears expediett to appeal without delay to the im-
perial Govertnmett to remedy the evils resulting from the course

adopted by the Flousr ,f Assembly by which they have placed them-

selves between ithe Rayal grace and a respectable portion of the In-

habitattsot this colony.

20th, Resolred-That this house present an humble address to His Majesty
supplicating His Majesty's Most gracions recommendation to His

parliament to couler upon sttch Amterican citizens aud other Foreigna
ers now resident in this Province as are not subjects, all the rights
and privileges of natives; and Io pass such a law tor the naturaliza-

tion of ail foreigners, wiether from the United States or otier coun-

tries, who may bereafter corne into the province as shalil in the vis-

dom of parlianentt, best suit our situation and circumslat.ces ; and in

the neantiie to increase tlie emigration from tise Utnited Kingdoia
'which has beetn so htappily begun.

BiY slUER OF THIE iONORABLE THE LEGISLAlIVE COUNCIL.

FljTE•D BY JOHN CAREY.


